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Mark Twain said that every
body talked about the weather, 
but nobody seemed to do any
thing about It, but people will 
talk.

For more th in  a year we have 
had an Increasing clamor about 
the dry weather. It has been 
raining steadily for three or four 
days now. In that time we have 
not seen the sun. The rain, so 
much desired, has come, and 
still people complain, and think 
the sun has gotten lost, and that 
the weather Is terrible. Why can 
we not be sensible?

It Is not rain and mud and 
everything else dliigeeeable that

Commissioners court was Ic 
regular session Monday anc 
Tuesday, transacting routine 
business, such as examining of
ficial reports, auditing accounts 
against the county and looking 
after usual county business.

No further action aras taken 
In the matter of highway 74a, as 
no report had been received 
from the highway commission 
regarding the proposed change 
In the survey from the square to 
the Cryer mountain. It is likely
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an extra session will have to be 
the clouds have brought. These! held when this report Is re- 
are simply the Introduction to celved.
other things. The real things 
that are to come to us Is wa'er 
to moisten the earth, prepara-

The livestock tax rate was fix
ed for the county. Stock cattle 
-jre to be assessed at $8, regls-
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nlttee. Some forty dol- 
h of clothes and linen 
9 to the relief office for 
d time daring this year. 
It twenty dollar.^ was 
y the sale of the Plc- 
vtow and by tho spon- 

the show, "Bapplness 
The commttteo ex

hanks for the wonder- 
of co-operatton shown

voted to extend help to 
vr class for the annual 
nlor banquet to be giv- 
irch.
kte of March 29 was an- 

for the music festival, 
oped that iRpioundlng 
ire all working on their 
numbers already.

voted to entertain the 
hS well on senior day this 

last. A trip to Austin 
senior day aiaiinlon last

inlors asked th e ) |88ocia- 
$30 to use on their seat- 

ject. The aasootetton vot
ive all the help ̂ mossiblr 
>roJect,whleb wllliteount 
•thing over the amount 
w.
ourth grade was declared 
jof the attendance prize. 
B atin g  will be Mtctlon 
U  LeU an be there!

iTER

9 AND CIWD CLUB

and Ctvie Club met

tory to an abundant harvest, it >ered cattle at $15. 1 to 2-yoar- 
only takes a little faith to see W steers $8, 2 to 3-year-old 
srowlng com, wheat, oats, bar-j*^®*^ *12, 3-year-old steers and 
ley. the sunny sides of the glow- ' “P H5. calves $5, sheep $2. goats 
Ing peaches, painted by the "̂ 5 cents.
warm sunshine, the apples, th^ = ------------ o-------------
apricots .ind berries; lowing ! NAZ.iltLXE REM.ARKS
herds and bleating sheep. These, j ----------
and ten thousand other things | It Is needless to say our con- 
o .it.;jful to our llvc.'̂ , can we I (trcgatlons were small In all of 
see In the clouds and rain. Let I  services la.st Sunday. While 
us forget the grouch that we ^̂ ur attendance was affected In 
have been nursing because of *^e services, yet we rejoice in 
the rain, and go to church Sun- j *h® I^ct that once more, this old 
day and Joyfully sing: “Praise thirsty earth has a good season 
Ood from whom all blessings , ĥ® ground. (At least in this
flow

Our congregations were small 
at both the morning and eve
ning hour last Sunday. Brother 
Duke preached a good sermon 
notwlthstanlng the fact that he 
did not have the Inspiration ot 
the large audience. TTse same 
can be said of Brother Nixon, 
who preached at night. This Li 
as it should be. There Is no 
special call for a let-down In the 
great business of preaching sim
ply because something Interfere-; 
with the attendance. Those who 
do attend should be treated with 
the same consideration as the 
larger audience.

The second quarterly confer
ence was held at the close of the 
preaching service Sunday night

W. C. Dew. Mrs. Dew and Mrs 
Charles Bayley were elected as 
delegates to the district confer
ence to meet some time this 
spring at Frederlcskburg. Sever
al others of the congregation 
are members of this conference 
through their official connec
tion.

Wednesday of next week there 
Is to be held at Llano a district 
missionary meeting. A good pro
gram has bi^n prepared. Some 
of the strong preachers of the 
West Texas conference are to 
speak, together with one of the 
representatives from the board 
of missions at Nashville. We 
should have a representative 
body from this church In that 
meeting.

Our hearts were made .sad by 
the death of Marvin Spence 
Rudd, one of our young men ot 
the Baptist church last week 
Death of any, causes sadness In 
a community, but the sadness Is 
the more acute when the de
ceased Is taken in the very 
bloom of youth. Our sympathies 
go out to the family of the de
ceased.

A beautiful and thoughtful 
thing was done In our quarterly 
conference last Sunday night. 
So unusual was It that in many

ectlon of the country).
Our woman’s missionary so

ciety has been busy the last fea 
weeks preparing a shower tot 
the Society for Friendless Chil
dren at Copperas Cove, Texas. 
A number of church members 
and friends have donated work 
and articles to this shower. We 
take this means of expressing 
our appreciation to all who have 
had a part In preparing this nice 
shower. Before these remarks 
go to press, this shower will have 
been delivered to the home In 
Copperas Cove. This home Is 
managed by Mrs. Viola Dawson, 
who recently was In our town, 
and took a child from here to 
the home.

Next Sunday morning, (D.V.) 
I will preach from the subject, 
‘ Spiritual Dieting.” TTie Sunday 
evening subject will be “Stew
ardship."

Our regular services for the 
week are as follows: Sunday
'chool 9:45 (not 10) Sunday 
morning. Preaching at II and 
7:15. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:15 p. m.

We Invite you to attend. Vis
itors are always welcome.

CHARIJE HARRISON, Pastor
------------ o-------------

SCIKXtL TRANSPORTATION

Bit by bit. the state Is recog
nizing that It owes to the boys 
and girls a resiionsiblllty In the 
way of school transportation, as 
well as providing a school. A 
school to which a boy or girl 
can not get is worthless. If the 
state U going to maintain 
schools. It Ls assuming the atti
tude that It must do something 
toward making it possible for 
the boys and girls to get to them.

The local school board at a 
recent meeting, in considering 
plans for the future of the Oold- 
thwalte schools, discussed the 
matter of putting cm enough 
busses to accommodate the out
lying communities that want 
the service It l.s understood that

It is likely there was never a 
criminal case tried in America In 
which there wa$ more universal 
Interest throughout the world 
than was dUpliyed and felt Ir. 
ihe trial of Brubo Hauptman In 
Flemlngton, N. J.. on the charge 
of murdering j the Lindbergh 
baby. The childIwas taken from 
his crib In the jramlly home on 
the night of Mag-h 1. 1932. and 
a note was left! for the family 
demanding a ransom of $50,000 
The money was paid as direct
ed by the kidnaper, but not
withstanding every condition 
was met the child was murder
ed. The belpleesf esc of the vic- 
‘Im and his part-nts and the 
brutality of the kidnaper arous
'd the pulblc as<lc\v cL'̂ ŝ have 
In the hUtory of i v orld. Then 
when Hauptman, speut ;>ome of 
the marked ransom money and 
later a large amount of the

Soon Ready
The county agent announces 

that the 1935 cotton contracts 
will be offered for signatures as 
soon as they are received at his 
office ai.d they are expected ev
ery day. In connection with 
these contrac‘>.s, an lmporti<nt 
ruling has been received by the 
county agent, the salient fea
tures of which are here q'joted: 

“There Is nothing In the cot
ton reduction contract to pre
vent .• landlo’d from renting 
the land to another tenant In 
1935 or to prevent the tenr | 
from renting land from anothe [ 

•'■indlord In 1935. provided the^

is Beneficial
Tne rain that commenced to 
II Wednesday of last week con-

I am glad to say that the work i 
on our educational building U 
started again The brick work! 
will about be complete this' 
week. If the weather permits It I 
will be a very sliort time until: tlnued wdth more or lest Intens- 
the building la completed. I Ity until Wednesday of this 

I am glad to say that the « r - |  eek. At times the downpour was 
vices held throughout the conn- heavy, then a slow mist wrHta 
ty last week were of unusual In- occasional showers continued 
terest. There were large crowtU! for the entire time, until the 
everywhere we went. Our dls- earth was thoroughly soaked.

tanks were filled and many of 
the creeks and branebee were

trlct missionary seems to be tak
ing hold in a fine way. He makes
a good 'tnprer.«!o-i with the rur-! started running In several sec- 
al n 1. - I think he will do aj tlorur of the county. There was 

at wor;. among our rural pe-.-l accurate gauge, but the fall 
lie. ' la variously estimated at from

N' )iat the days are longer.j * Inches on up. Anyway. It was
_____  ___  _____ ' -’ms neees^’ry to Chang ’ oui j ¡or all purposes and U
inant h -I only a one-year lease I W® will meci|C-in not now be said that there

In 1934. If a change U made the! Jmt fifteen mlnu' s later In the *» no iHJt’.om aeaso:' Land that
landlord, ho'uever. must maln- 
: = in the :me number of ten
ants and these tenants m-ist 
have the same status as In 1934. 
In other words. It would be a 
violation of the contract for him

money was found on his prem- jto change from managing-share 
■:--s the guilt w-.a fwiMned on ¡tenants to share - croppers or 
.‘'Im In the esthuji’lon of thejfrom  share-croppers to day 
public, hence the almost uni- I hands In order to secure for him-
versal approval of the verdict of 
the eight men and four women 
Jurors, when they reached a ver
dict Wednesday night, aftei 
eleven hours deliberation.

There will be an effort to se
cure a new trial and an appeal 
of course, but the prediction Is 
safe that the verdict will stand.

It would be useless and of nc 
interest to give a resume of the 
iesUmony In the ca.>j, as every
body Is familiar wl'i.a it in full 
detail.

DIRIGIBLE DISASTER

self a greater share of the bene
fit payments.”

In reference to the hog-com 
slgn-up and the second pay
ment. also the parity checks. Mr. 
Weaver reports:

Six hundred seventy cotton 
parity checks totaling $8.191 
have been received, with 5f 
checks still out.

No corn-hog checks, but the

{venlng.
Sunday st*' 10: 
Preach!' . 11:00 
B. T. L. 8:15. 
Preaching " 15. 

FRANKLIN i-

B. T Ü.
Prorram for ct y B u

rCarl Km m  Thoraday, 
7. Th* ftudy for the 
Women who .Atend 

BOMte tateiMtlng 
on Mu$b» Wash- 

IFomen
.-r-vÄ HiteW WU  and Joan of

■t . 4 .

I m  ekm  ot Um «togram 
. K«*M servad a I i I bIous re

it ptete to alkb mem-

daugh- 
W. W. Stevens. 
F. P. Bowman.

Llgon.

years experience I had never i It Is not the policy of the board 
seen it done before. When the ¡to want to take in any corn- 
names of the members of thejmunlty that does not want to 
quarterly conference was called i come, but it seems evident that 
and the presiding elder reached | *cm? of the communities can be 
the name of L. B. Walters, It was , provided with more efficient 
announced that he had been -service than they are now
called by death, Bro. Nixon ask-; Retting and at no additional 
ed the audience to stand, where |
they remained with bowed heads j It U a matter worth investl- 
for a little space, then Bro. Nix- | Rating. SCHOOL ADVOCATE
on led In a touching and tender ! ---------------------------
prayer. A beautiful tribute to a ' MERRY WIVES
good man who had wrought
faithfully, finished his course 
and passed on to his reward.

Mrs. Tom Toland was hostess 
to the Merry Wives and a few 
guesLi on Tuesday afternoon at

J. 8 . BOWLES ; home of her mother, Mra.

HIGHWAY NUMBBR8
Automobile drlvara ohould re

member that while they can buy 
blflrinF pUtei at any ttane. It 
Is nnlswfnl to pteoe IIM plates

L. H. Little. At the conclusion 
of the games of contract bridge, 
a delicious salad coarse was 
served. Dainty handkerchiefs 
were awarded as prlaea to the 
club raembeta, guests and table 
cut, seortng htglt-

The giant navy dirigible Ma- 
on crashed Into the ocean off 

Point Sur, Central Oalllomla. 
Tuesday and three cruisers 
threaded through the Gold Gate 
hearing the 81 survivors of the 
airship disaster. Two men were 
missing. The last of the navy's 
great dirigibles, about which 
rumors of sabotage gathered at 
the time of her consrtuctlon, was 
beneath the waves.

Lieut. Com. Wiley of the Macon 
reported that he received word 
that the number one cell under 
the fin was gone and that the 
stern was crumbling. Finally the 
number two cell was gone. He 
tried to land near cruisers off 
Point Sur, but could not see the 
surface until shortly before land
ing.

Disaster plunged the airship 
Into the ocean 110 miles south of 
San Francisco and navy vessels 
responding to frantic SOS calls 
rushed through fog and rain to 
pick up Commander WUey and 
80 other survivors of the crew of 
83.

A roaring explosion tore the 
Macon apart, navy men believed. 
A wireless message told of a “bad 
casualty” In the air.

A red rocket shot Into the 
darkness when the Macon struck 
the water 17 miles off Point Sur .

Curling spray flower from the 
hows of nearby navy ships as 
they sped to the rescue.

The controversy over fighting 
airships opened with new ve
hemence In congress as the gov
ernment prepared to launch at 
least three Investlgtalons into 
the crash of the dirigible. A pre
diction that the crash, coming 
after the disaster to the Macon’s 
lister ship. Akron, would spell 
the “death knell” of lighter-than 
air craft, as a fighting arm of 
the navy came from Chairman 
Vinson, Democrat, Georgia, of 
Ih^ house naval committee.
y -------------o - ' ■
SUPERINTENDENT ELECTED
The Ooldthwalte school board 

held a meeting last Monday 
night, at which time Supt. A. H. 
Smith was elected for another 
year as head of the Ooldthwalte 
school system, which action was 
decidedly pleasing to the patrons 
of the school and the other cltl- 
lens of the town and school dis
trict.

No date WU aet for Mlecttnf 
the other members ot the f u -  
ulty and no other buatneae w u  
trsnancted, ontelde of the ron- 
tlM  mtetew,

acceptances have been received A changed attitude (playlet 
on most of them for the second 
payment.

Cem-hog slgn-up for 1935 will 
close Feb. 18 — this S.aturday.

Cotton slgn-up will start Just 
as soon u  the blanks are re- 

'ived.
The option checks are being 

received direct by the producers 
and will likely all be In hand In 

few days.
------------ o ------------

Í  broken received the irrester 
bc-icfit. yet the land that Is yet 
unbroken «-U1 be In good condi
tion for plowing, while the 
mo! lure will cause seed to 

SWA; '1 rwidlly.
With this fine season there Is 

every reuon for hope that the 
_  ̂ coming "rowing season will be

and Sunday school me..in<i to ' prospects for farming
be held with MuU.ii BapUst encouraging.
church Sunday. Feb. 24. at 2:30 -------------®-------------p m .  ̂ s-*! COUNTY TOURNEY
Song. I PRIDOY ’“EB. IS - 18.
Devotional: Mr. Pykes. assocla-* unIore**:en weather

tlonal president. conditions warrant a change,
Stewardship of U.'e (playlet) — county basketball

By Trigger Mount.Hn Inter- '««rnament will be held at Prld
dy cn Friday and Saturday, Feb- 
"  ary 15 and 18.

T’ e first game will be played 
e "n FrWg^momlng and the 

!.'• r me w"l begin at 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. Since the

attendance' postponed from
Feb 9 to the rbove mentioned

mediates.
P.oeclal music- Ooldthwalte luri- 

tor girls’ Olee club.

NO FORTUNES TOLD

The Eagle was th- first week
ly newspaper In America to In
stall and maintain a radio 
broadcasting station, but the 
station closed about seven years 
ago, hence the management of 
he paper was much surprised 

to receive a letter this week from 
a young lady In New Jersey 
stating that she frequently 
tunes In” on the Ragle’s sta

tion and was highly complimen
tary of the service and said she 
believed a great amount of good 
was being done by the broad
casting, In the way of helping 
ncople In their troubles. She 
stated frankly that she was In 
trouble and enclosed $1 In pay
ment for an answer to her In
quiry, which was regarding her 
love affair with a young man. 
She stated she had written to 
him last March, but had n r’ 
received a reply. She wanted to 
know If the young man Intend
ed to marry her and, If so, when.

TTie answer was easy to give, 
but as the broadcasting station 
v.-as not In ojoeratlon and the 
office does not maintain a for
tune teller or mind reader, the 
monov ws.s returned to the lady 
In the self-addreased envelope 
she enclosed.

------------------------------- 0 .

TR.ADES n.'.Y
Monday will be the regular 

trades day event Icr Oold- 
thwaite. The third Monday In 
each month ha.s )>een designated 
a-s trades day and It Is the In
tention of the business men of 
the town to continue to observe 
that day as the monthly trades 
day. Many towns have found tt 
profitable to the buyers as well 
os the merchants to have a 
monthly trades day and there 
are many advantages In such an 
arrangement. It gives the peo
ple in the trade territory an 
opportunity to get together and 
become better acquainted. It also 
affords an opportunity for trad
ing by those who have livestock 
and other property they do not 
need. The people of thla trade 
territory have always evldeneed 
appreciation of trades day and 
everybody reengnteie the advan- 
tafes ot saeh an eveat.

MulUn Intermedl. tes.
B'jslness.

Mullln won the 
banner last month. We wonder . 
who wlU get It this month. Be, ethletlc eouncU has
there and bring olhem with you ' the tourney on

COMMITTEE I * double-b-acket arrangement, 
________ Q________  with seven g. nies on Friday an^

niA.VGE IN MANAGEMENT I *** games on Ra’.urday.
The bu.'dncsi ir-'n of Prldf*y

, a basketball trophy to
sger for the Community Public the winner of the tourney 
&rvlce Co. at Richland Springs, i ^  tj,!, connection, 
has been transferred to the tournament with
mar, '•

a glr'i*
, . ----------- --------- - - team» ardan , jement of the company’s

l l v '  ^  taneoasly with the boys’ tuame-
clty and S. W Smith, who has ment
h-en manaf;er here for a long The P T A v ”i -pnin be In 
_|m“. both for thU comp.-'ny and charge of the meal» and offe -s 
.̂s pr^ecessM, the Texa.i-Louls- t},  ̂ r-,n: Indueem'uis to teams 

lina Power Co., goe.s to O a.tj-1 coaches as before. Don’t fm- 
rille, where he has a position (get the time and dotes and be 
wi.h the same company He ha.s, here to help your team win the 
many friends here who regret tournament. JOEL 1 aRTMLA>?r> 
his removal and hope for his
ontlnued success in his new lo 

cation. Mr. Long was formerly 
connected with the light and 
power company at this place and 
his a great many friends here 
and throughout the county who 
are glad to welcome him back to 
Ooldthwalte.

CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U.
The B Y. P. U. progrom for 

February 17:
Subject: How can I overcomf 

temptation.
Leader: Doris Davis, 
tieccgnlrt the sources of temnt- 

atlon- -Mr. Martin.
Believe In the possibility of vic

tory—Ê vla Spink.i.
Deeilre the conquest — Merlene 

Stark.
'••old tempting situations—An- 

dcroin Shelton.
Remember those dependent on 

I you—Gladys Perry.
Keep busy doing good—Mrs. Jar- 

rett.
Fight to win- Mrs. Pted Davis 
Accept the world of Ihe Lord — 

Lord—Eva Fallon
-------------o------------

WELCOME WORKERS' CLUB 
The Center Point Ladles Wel

come Workers’ club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Ray 
Darts and daughter. Miss Doris. 
Nineteen members and one vis
itor were present. Three new 
members came into our club at 
this meeting.

The afternoon was spent In 
quilting a butterfly quilt for 
Mrs. Omer Hill.

After several pleasant hours of 
work and conversation a re
freshment piste was passed. At 
a late boar the dab  adjoamed. 
The next meeting will be Thurs
day aftemootk. with MM. M. T. 
Davis. VWtors and new 
ben are ahvaya

Ath. Did., Mills Coent •
------------- o-------------

COLLFGE CELEBR.ATTON 
Belton, Feb. 6 — Wearing tl e 

cap and gown formally for tl e 
first time since her coming to 
Mary Hardln-Baylcr. Miss Nc - 
ma Scott. Buffala. marched wl h 
other membei of the scnl r 
• li»>; Friday, when the college 
celfbrited IT* n'nc'leth blrTT.dB . 
The occa.ilon was also signlficar.t 
in tliat ?Uss Scott was formally 
received l ito the alumnae r.sec- 
clation when that group wel- 
ecm-'ci the lenicrs Jnto Its r-nki.

Thl', traditional service n ar'-s 
the b-or>tp)nk •.•; 'he -1-“ i s 
tha: rlav such a I&r.; - o !.a 
the soda! life of a senic-

Mtso Scott’s Ooldthwalte md 
MuUln friends are pleased to 
know of the excellent progre« 
she Is making In her school work 
and offer hearty congratula
tions..

------------ o-------------
PA\TNG STARTED 

The first movement towa’d 
paving the streets of Oold
thwalte commenced this week, 
when grading and preparation 
for laying pavement started on 
West Fifth street and a portion 
of Hutchings street, from th* 
Methodist church to the Inter
section of Fifth street. TTile 
paving Is to be doite with the 
material supplied by a mann- 
facturer of Uvalde, who i»i>- 
pnaed to sell th* material at a 
very reasonable price and sent 
a carload here to be used ae a 
sample ot bis company^ pro* 
ducta. I t Is too early to my Joat 
what win be the rwMlt ot On 
experiment, bat tbe OMBatM* 
tarera certainly have IMIli In tlw 
product and tt tt 
■atMaetacy tha ettr 
ttbriy have aevetal a r
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THE aouimiiffi ElUU ROi'K SPRLN’OS

J. C Morgaa of Big Valley wai 
^ busineaa visitor to the city 
Saturday

Mra. A M Rose was an ap
preciated caller at the Eagle of
fice last Saturday.

C. 8  DelUs was one of the 
good farmers transacting busl- 
ne-ss In the city the first of the 
week

8 . R Stewart of Ratler looked 
alter business In the city Satur
day and made the Eagle an ap
preciated call.

Tuesday was Lincoln’s blr.h- 
day, yesterday was St. Valen
tines day and next Friday will 
be Washington's birthday.

T. B Graves, one of the prom
inent farmers of the Trigger 
Mountain community, looked af
ter business In the city Monday.

All the money sent away to 
matt order houses would make a 
Mg difference In conditions In 
your home town Think about It.

Some of the roads were made 
pretty bad by the continued 
n ln  but none of them were

Sunday was such a bad day 
there wasn’t any service of any 
kind. Tliere will be another day 
?et for ordaining the deacons.

Well, Mills county has proved 
to be a very wet county. I guess 
everybody knows It. Tlie fine 
rains were appreciated.

This community extends lU 
sympathy to Marvin Rudd and 
wife and daughters in the loas 
of their swi and brother. May 
Gods richest blessings rest up
on each of them.

The farmers are hoping the 
rain will bring the oats out that 
they thought the freeae got dur
ing the cold spell.

There was a surprise party at 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols’ Saturday. In 
honor of Rudolph Cooke.

Jack Robertson was using a 
lantern to get gas from one cai 
to put In another last week and 
he burned his band some from 
the explosion.

R. C Webb and wife visited In 
the Ellis home Friday afternoon 
during the rain.

Mmes John Roberts and Har
vey Dunkle. Mias Johnnie Belle

few er  SCHOOLHOl’SES 

pride.Once America’s pride, the 
little red school house.” with 

tu  bam-llke single room and 
primitive equipment. Is skiwly 
but surely passing More than 
10.000 of these small district

s o r r a  Bt;NNETT

We have certainly been get
ting lots of rain which we are 
very thankful to get.

Mrs. J. T. MorrU and Miss 
Leota Simpson brought Mrs. B 
R. Casbeer home one day last

school building.^ were abandon- week. Mrs. Casbeer has spent 
fd In the past few years, their several days with relatives In 
places being taken by the mod-1 town. They also made a short

Impassable, as far as reported 
Call and ask us about our bar-1 Cit’d* Mid Woody lYaylor and

gain In Heavy Poultry and Rab- famlly visited with Mrs Maggie
Ml Fence. — Barnes A McCul
lough.

Reports aay that much of the 
■nail grain thought to have 
been killed by the freece will 
come out after the continued 
rain.

Presiding Eldar Nixon was 
here from Llano last Sunday 
and held eonference In the 
Methodist church after the night 
aarvlce

8 upt Tolbert Patterson of 
MulUn was looking after busi
ness In the city Saturday and 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Eagle office.

Bupt. A. H Smith, accompa
nied by Mr.« Smith and two sons, 
together wit.. Misses Msry Clem
ents and Louise Gartman. visit
ed Austin !a.«t Saturday.

Judge and I^:s. J. C. Darroch 
returned to their home In 
Brow nw Cod Sunday, after a visit 
to re lathes here, where he also 
kxiked alter his ranching Inter-

March Is prepared to mean and 
»«•M garments for any membet 
of the family and takes orders 
lor made to measure garment! 
Bk  his samples for Fall and 
Winter Clothing.

The Contract Bridge club met 
with Mrs H E. McCullough on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week. 
The open rooms were decorated 
wUh pot plants. After the game 
M.'.« McCullough served a delic- 
.ous refreshment plate. — Hlco 
News Review

If It be true that there will b«. 
fror. the same date In Aprl'« 
’.lat thunder Is heard In Fcb-

;ry. then we are sure of frost 
as la’e as April 8. We will all 
hope the rule does not prove 
correct this vear.

Per,-!e w’.o know local items 
they would like to see publlrh’d 
are Ir vltecl * 1 .id or phone them 
to the Ela«  ̂ '.'flee. Many items 
escape bee. . the reporters dc 
not knew then.

Fire started on the lop floor 
of the a: ’.ex ' Coggln Avenue 
Baptls' ■tr'-h during church 
aervlces r-.i.r d i /  morning did an 
eaUmsted $300 damage. Tlie 
Maze started fr^m a lighted gas 
stove which was too near wood 
work, firemen sa;'. Damage to 
the bulldint was pl?~cd at 8500. 
Damage to contents of the 
Mrarch building was estimated 
at $100 wh'eh loss is not covered 
by Insurance f: <-nen said. — 
Brownwood BuUi'tn.

Moat merch-i:-> - will compete 
with mall ord»-' houses If given 
an opportunl'v "ley should at 
Mast have t’. opportunity to 
aopply your r  ?e'*a. They help to 
support your schools and other 
public Institutions, as well as pay 
taxes to keep up your county 
assd city administrations.

18B5
FORTY TEARS
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J. N. Ki^ESE 
& SON

Marble and Oranit« 
Memorials 

lie’ll Mntcrials 
and n  i»’. .nauahlp 

Friees Rlgbt
Oeldthwaite FMier •$.

Traylor and children Saturday 
night.

Haskell Gatlin and Francet 
McDermott from Rabbit Ridge 
and Clovis Ledbetter from Sac 
Saba county and Joe Almos Mc
Gowan ate supper srlth Mrs. 
Maggie Traylor and children 
Saturday night.

Mrs Eula Nlckols spent Friday 
with Mmea. Dunkle and Robert
son. They all quilted 

Clovis Ledbetter spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Ru
dolph Cooke.

Mis« Johnnie Belle Circle came 
home Saturday afternoon from 
San Saba, where she visited her 
brother and wife.

Landy Ellla and Richard Sou- 
ders and wife enjoyed fish Fri
day night for supper.

W. A. Cooke and Rudolph and 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Shirley 
sat until bed time In the J. C 
Stark home Thursday night.

Marlon Robertson and wife 
from Rabbit Ridge were doing 
some terraring on Mrs Maggie 
TYaylor's farm Friday with Mist 
Waldlne'a help.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols went to Cen
ter Point Thursday afternoon 
to Mrs. Ray Davis’ to the quilt
ing. 'The ladles finished the 
quUt.

J. T. Stark spent the after
noon Monday In the Webb 
home.

W. A. Daniel went to Cowtown 
Monday night with cattle for 
Stame Harwell.

Philip Nlckols spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Homer 
Doggett and family In town.

Some are wondering If Collier 
Ballard was water-bound across 
the river, while the tivei; was 
'!p. I am sure he didn’t mind 
being away from home.

I have been asked to suggest 
this week that we ladles organ
ize us a club, so we won't be so 
far behind the times. Those who 
feel Interested can talk It over 
with your neighbors and then It 
can be decided just when we can 
meet and In whose home we will 
meet.

J. F. Davis will let anyone 
know who wants to know about 
the well. He keeps himself post
’d every day.

Lajidy Ellis smiled a brozd 
«mile when he heard his wife 
was coming home. She has been 
In Temple with her father, who 
had an operation.

.Sherrill Roberson Is still hold
ing his job down as school 
teacher In Big Valley 

Oliver Traylor and Floy Mas
sey missed the school truck on 
Monday

John Roberts is getting things 
together to build his new house.

Glenn Nlckols and wife and 
mother dined in Homer Doggett’s 
home Tuesday.

One of Mrs. Nlckols’ fine Jer
sey heifers died Saturday night 
She died suddenly. Shirley 
thinks she had heart trouble.

Harvey Dunkle got hit In the 
back with a pipe wrench at the 
well Saturday afternoon. He did 
not quit work from the lick.

Monday the two Mmea Nick 
ols got lots of tobiuico sacks rip 
ped. Glenn, PhUlp and Shirley 
helped to rip 483 sacks Some 
day they will be made Into 
quilts

As I clow it U still cloudy and 
driasling rain. When It clears up 
how the women will wash

BUST BEE

eni consolidated school.
With the rapid extension of 

good roads and the employment 
of motor busses for the trans
portation of children to these 
larger Institutions. It seems In- 
evtuble that the one-room 
school, with Its many handicaps, 
will eventually disappear.

While the district school must 
thus give place to a new and 
better system. It has filled a 
paramount role In the advance
ment of the nation. To the self- 
saciiflclng labors of faithful 
teachers In these rural schools 
many famous men and women 
owe their early education and 
Inspiration.

But the demands of progresa 
must be met In education, aa 
well as In all other phases of our 
civilisation. The new and larg
er consolidated school, with Its 
staff of better prepared teacb- 
era lU Improved organlaatlon 
and its modem equipment will 
mark an advance over the ’’little 
red school houw,” which must 
make for a more enUghtened 
and efficient cltlsenahlp. 

o
WANTS RACING

LAWS RCFBALEO
Governor Allred has asked the 

legislature to repeal the law 
legallxing pari-mutuel wagering 
on horw racing.

’The governor said no niceties 
of language, talk of so-called 
'paii-mutuel or certificate” sys
tems. could disguise the fact that 
everything permitted under the 
race track “gambling law is 
gambling pure and simple.”

He asserted the act, originally 
passed as an amendment to the 
departmental appropriation bill 
In the closing hours of the forty- 
third legislature and re-enacted 
at the first called aeaslon a little 
later, legalised flagrant evils 
’’outlwed by patrloU In the leg' 
islature 28 years ago.”

call In the M. L Casbeer home
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams from 

near Star, spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J 8  Kuykendall They «P*nt 
Sunday night with J. M Stacy 
and family. Doward Simpson 
also spent the night In the Sta
cy home Sunday.

Evelyn Covlnglon spent Fri
day night and Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Featherslon, 
and family.

Amos Hawkhi.s visited his sU- 
ter. Mra Frank Byrd, at town 
awhile Saturday afternoon.

J. M Casbeer, Jr., has been 
working for ’Travis Griffin the 
past week.

Henry Simpson Aaron Stacy 
Evelyn Covington and Ruth 
Griffin of town visited Dick 
Griffin and family at Live Oak 
awhile Sunday night.

Mmea. Clyde Featherslon and 
J. M. Casbeer visited Mrs. M X-. 
Casbeer and children one after
noon last week Mrs. Claud Smith 
made a ihort visit with Mrs 
Casbeer after school one after 
noon.

Aaron Stacy, J M. and VlrgU 
Casbeer spent Saturay night and 
Sunday in the J. M Stacy home 
Other visitors In this home dur 
big the dsy Sunday were Hous
ton Kuykendall and Henry and 
Doward Simpson

Townsend Perry took a load of 
wood to town Friday.

The WUUs Hill family have 
been reported sick with the flu 
for several days.

Morgan Stacy brought his 
children to school Monday and 
visited with M L. Casbeer and 
family until school was out that 
afternoon.

News Is scarce this week, as 
have failed to learn very much 

ROSEBUD
o-------------

Lost 20 Lbs. of FAT 
In Just 4 Weeks

A St LouU Mo., lady wrote; 
I'm only 28 yra. old and weigh

ed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.

also have more energy and 
furthermore I’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspooful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water every mom 
Ing before breakfast^a quarter 
pound jar lasU 4 weeks—you can 
get Kruschen at any drug store 
bi America. If not joyfully satis
fied after the frist bottle—mon
ey back.

---------------0---------------

NOTICE TO PCBUC 
All purchases made for Mills 

county must be accompanied by 
an order from the County Judge 
and persons making sales with
out such order, are doing so at 
their risk. This does not apply 
to purchases by commissioners 
for road work. R. J. GERALD, 

County Judge 
-------------o-------------

OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
Dr. Fred R. Baker, San Ange

lo’s well known optical specialist, 
who fits those wondeful glasses, 
will be at the Saylor Hotel, Fri
day, February 15.

Have you had your eyes tested 
vith  the new electric 
ment, that projects on a screen 
like a movie? It was awarded 
the Blue Ribbon at the Chicago 
World’s Fair. Dr. Fred R. Baker 
has It. Saylor Hotel. Frlday,Feb. 
15. Twenty-five years service to 
local citizens.

CAU. BUmCB

When y«a wont n aoR, 
single garment dmneS or 
ed Onll Bonh and ha will plea» 
yon.

DONT o n  atAD

If your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subeertpUoa, just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and aU will be lovely.

6 6 6
hiwtf tmmi Ml

Htadichet.

Cndy Saya She Took 
CAROUI for Crampa; 

Waa Soon Rafiered
Woinan who suffer as •fw 

Win be tntcreeted m the axperlenoo 
of Mrs. Maude Orefton, at Belle- 
vOla, UL who WTitea: "For Mvwal 
yaara, I suffeiwd from brefolar 
trouble and rramplag. There weuld 
be deyt when I would have to stay 
tn bad. 1 «pould gel ao narvoia, I 
was mlaarabla. My aunt told ma 

try CarduL She believed it‘ to
inatrii.  ̂ huUd me n|x regulate me and 

help the nervowi UxHtble. I knew

A IJBERAI. POUCT 
The Eagle has been more lib

eral than judicious In 'ne matterl 
of subscriptions for the past 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required to cuU their Usts to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten- 
ion of Uie Eagle management 

Is that the paper can only be 
sent through the poatofflce at 
the second class rate to bona 
fide subscribers and buslnes.i 
men who carry advertlaements 
and are entitled to a copy of the 
paper to check such advertise
ments, but the old “free and 
easy” policy must be abandoned.

PROFESAIOKAL CARDS

E. n. ANDERSON 
I.AW}i<‘r, Ijand Agent and 

.\batractor

F. 1’. BOWMAN 
liSwyer and Abstractor

Send 1 for the next 5 
months of

The
ATLA.N’n r  MONTHLY 

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
^1«dom. the companlonMilp, 
the charm that have made 
the ATLANTIC, for Seventy- 
five years, America’s most 
quoted and most chtiished 
magaslne.
Send 11. (menUoning this ad) 

to
The Attantle Monthly 

8 ArUngton SL,

áa

C. C BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

EXEMPTION ALLOWED

after Uklng ball a bottle of Oaidul 
that I was better. I kept on teklng 
Oenhd end fnohd tt wae doteg me 
a world of good. I esw In good 
health, which mrsne a lot to me.’* 
. .  . ’Thoueandi of women testify 
Oerdul becented 6hem. U It dom 
not benefit YOU, consult a pbyW- 
cUn. . . .  Prvse $L

J. C. DARROCH 
and E  M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A head of a family Is defined 
by Income tax reguhttlonii as 
”an Individual who actually 
supports and maintains In one 
household one or more persons 
who are closely connected with 
him by blood relatlonahlp, rela
tionship by maniage.or by adop- 
Uon, and whose right to exercise 
control and provide for these 
dependent Individuals Is based 
upon some moral or legal obli
gation.” The exemption allowed 
a head of a family Is $2500 The 
phrase ”ln one household” may 
be Interpreted as meaning the 
taxpayer’s personal resldence.an 
apartment, rooms In a boarding 
house, hotel, etc.

Under certain circumstances 
It is not necessary that the tax
payer and his dependents Uve 
under one roof during the en 
Ure taxable year In order that 
the taxpayer may claim the ex 
empUon. If, the common home 
being maintained, the parent ls| 
away on business, or a child at' 
school or on a visit, the exemp
tion la allowed Moreover, if a 
parent Is obliged to malnUln 
hU dependent children with 
relatives or in a boarding house, 
while he Uvea aelewherc. the ex 
emptlon still applies. If.however. 
without necessity, the dependent 
makes his home elsewhere, the 
benefactor la not the head of 
the family.

’The same ruling applies t|n 
husband and wife “living to
gether.” It occasionally and 
temporarily the husband la away 
on business or the wife on s 
visit, the common home being 
maintained, the $2500 exemp
tion atlU applies. The unavoid
able absence of husband or wlf’ 
at a sanatorium does not pre
clude the exemption. But If Ihr 
husband continuously makes hi« 
home at one place and the wlf> 
at another, they are not Ivllng 
together within the meaning ol 
the revenue act.
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Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given to lu d  

and cbmmeroial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

^agazint,^ '^

I.iSnd hoens — Inasrance 
Represent the Pederal Land 

Bank at Bouaten, Loiming on 
Land at 6 per cent latereirt 

Office tn Court House

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tueeday and 

Saturday and at rruch tine oa 
ofber days aa patrortage 

reqnirta
GOLDTHWAITE. ’TEXAS
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OMk ead Enda 
Black has been absent 

iMt two weeks, because 
the m4ule.s
Dean Rale and Eulabel 

bare dropped out of 
the last Week. Dora Dean 

to lienard,where the 
.ttand aehool. 

a few pupils hare been 
this week on account of 

CRther. 
n v e  that you don't miss 

Tret to be «i;8ulllTan'a operetta, ‘"nie
1 with u  *1*t high auditorium, 
oline mnhi-c MMtades

homei are several different
itricttr —a^i o( attitudes; some of

li Ji <!««•teen yean innocent, likable,, stu-
I oontiaaed l  ead Indifferent.

, /  grouchy attitude Is the
I lesdlni  ̂ person usually
iher. 'IMB be Is sick The symp- 

of such an attitude are 
ts storey, ' tasa t the tendency to bite 
irr. ritt.i.-.-aMT* bead off, and the ef>
• iu  atUtude has

o tbsn  is that It loses their 
'  '  Ishlp and causes them to

marwIoM groachy person,
ter resMv« sullen attitude Is some* 
w ex iaavt fa Uhe the Rrouchy attitude.

all * P«*»*'
^  ;  idt does aot try to bite

ig btg bni •» on the other
t bo refuses to talk at aU. 

^  sullen attitude has the
effect upon the people as 

“  roochy attitude
e. Texts bably - the worst attitude

a person ean hare is the 
attttude. The person 

has a deeplsablp attitude, 
oly acquires the dislike of 

an, but acquires their 
as well.

I with the Innocent 
/ i t  is somewhat of a likable 
ide. Some times a person 

really aman on the In 
but can put on such an 

t  front that he fools the 
be meets.
Bkable attitude Is the one 
best of aU. A person with 

attitude has a respect 
jithorlty and friends. If ev- 

had a likable attitude, 
would be no wars, no pet- 

and m y  few troubles

^  let no an look at ourselves
i t i o n  Onkoa last what kind of an 
. _ we ham. If It la bad, let
iGW SPdptgug^ It (or the better and 

Is already good, let us see 
does not change for the

The Bonus
f t n w i ñ t  ^  vergo Roward

of the most Important Is-
tbs government to- 

"Bonua Bill." Millions 
are Isoklng with an 
eye toward the na- 

capltal to see what the
■ and lower bouses are go- 
« «0 with the bill. If the bUl
■ both of these houses. It 
'e up to tbs president of the 
'4 Btotas to sign It.
V must the soldiers wait for 
¡.yr years to get the money 
I dionld have been paid 
ii In IMRT The bonus is a 
I Just tbs same as was that 
'.'to the railroad and shlp-

hw liar. The bigpompanles were
» O'M« i off, but tbs American sold- 
■*M«> (fj fought without an eye

were left in the cold 
RLAiVA i^4Hl4-moM9.

~ ^ s  govermusnt has been 
gums of money 

' ' ‘ ■ — ^ ' i r s .  alone try

*• Mpfjjueg
«
i
>Wtlkg4NO

ts  bringj ut relief. The 
love that could 
e would have 
the bonus bUl 

and relief would 
within It* 

figure a moment 
addltkmal work

would be added to this county 
alone. If the ex-soldiers could re
ceive their money, which would 
amount to about $75,000 for this 
:ounty. The soldier would be 
able to pay his debt to the groc
er, the grocer would have an In
crease In business and would 
have to put on additional help. 
The soldier could live once more 
as he lived before the war 
sucked the strength from hU 
body.

Why should the soldier be 
made to wait until 1045, when 
he may not even be living then?
It ts "now” that the bonus should 
be paid so that the soldier can 
get the benefit of It himself.

Time after time you have sent 
senators and representatives to 
the national capital to help put 
through the bonus bill, and ev- 
erytime your senators and repre
sentatives have slapped the hand 
that put them In office. They 
haven't passed the bonus yet 
and they won't pass it unless 
the American people get behind 
them and demand it.

Pay the bonus and watch the 
nation prosper.”

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard 

There she sits Just “Jabbering” 
away as If It were all she had to 
do. Well, I'll give you a descrip
tion of her, and you can do the 

ss "ork. She has light brown 
hair, gray-green eyes. Is about 
five feet two Inches tall, weighs 
about 105 pounds. This is her 
first year In the Ooldthwalte 
public schools, and ts a member 
of the senior c U m . She Is a good 
student, even though she does 
talk a lot, and has won many 
friends during her school year 
here.

Now, who Is she.
The girl described last week 

was Ruth Obenhaus.
Oh I Boy! A football hero, and 

that's no Ue, or at least you 
would think so from the way 
those pep squad girls yelled for 
him at the first football games 
this year.

He has dark hair, gray eyes, 
weighs about 155 pounds. He Is 
about five feet eleven Inches 
tall. He Is a member of the sen 
lor class (but lets his mind 
wander on a certain girl In the 
Junior class. He might as well 
Join the Junior class). He's a 
swell guy at that though, and Is 
pretty studious for a boy. He's 
one of those Indoor baseball 
players, too. Who Is he?

The boy described last week 
was Leonard Huddleston.
Herald Staff Extends Sympathy 

The staff members of the 
High School Herald wish to ex
tend their sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Rudd In their sor
row over the loss of their son. 

In terse holastic League Meet 
It will not be long until the 

Mills county meet comes off.The 
debate teams have already been 
organized and are composed of 
Clara Blackwell and Doris Rob
bins for the girls' team.The boys' 
have two debate teams.one be
ing composed of John Reese 
Graves and Fred Soules; the 
other is made up of L. C. Oorts 
and Leonard Huddleston. The 
participants In the other literary 
events are organizing and will 
soon be ready for work.

The boys started coming out 
tor track Monday and it looks 
as though we are going to have 
a good track team this year. Ev
eryone get behind these students 
and give them a boost whenever 
you can.

Did Ton Know 
By Edward Soules 

That Chicago Is the healthiest 
city In the United States, with a 
death rate of 7.3 a thousand?

That the 28,000 high schools of 
the United States are about to 
celebrate their 300th birthday?

That there are 8,000,000 chil
dren under 21 and over 6 that 
are not In school?

That the United States spends 
annually approximately $2,000,- 
000,000 for education.

Arennd the Sapper Table 
By Edward Soules 

Q—How many people are actu
ally represented by each repre
sentative?

A—According to the last cen
sus the actual representation 
was one representative to 280,- 
674 persons.

Q—Row many world war vet- 
trana bold bonua earttflcates? 

A—Ahoat SA8IA00 ax-sotdlen

have applied for and received 
adjusted compensation; certifi
cates as of December 1, 1634.

Q—How far does the earth 
travel In a day? A year?

A—In Its revolution about the 
sun, the earth travels at a mean 
rate of about 18.5 miles per sec- 
cond, 1,598,000 miles per day 
and 583,070,000 miles per year.

Q—How Is snow counted In 
reckoning the annual rainfall?

A—Ordinarily about ten inches 
of snow equals one Inch of water. 

Questions to think about:
Q—Why are mechanical time

pieces called clocks?
Q—Why doesn't the earth turn 

beneath an airplane or bird?
Q—Are horses native to Amer

ica?
Q—When and why was Green

wich selected as the zero time 
meridian?

Honor Roll 
Fifth Month

First grade: James Harold
Bird, Benois Karnes, Mary Helen 
Pearce, Martha Eunice Spark
man, Thelma Woodward, Alvin 
Ray Dennis, David Morris 
Sparkman, Robert Johnson, La- 
nor Keese, Allen Haynes Collier.

Second grade; Louise Ruth 
Calhoun, Merylene Denson, 
Laura Kelley, Oulda Grey, Mac- 
alee Long, Mary Ann Miller, 
Patricia Stevens, Dewayne Head. 
Allan Horton, Billy Rae Long.

Third grade: Jimmie Cara
way, Lewis Townsend Hudson, 
Melmoth Stokes, Peggy Berry, 
Mary Nell Epperson, Velma Fox, 
Mary Henry, Adelaide Holland, 
Ann Kecse, Nova Mae Pearce, 
Dorothy Nell Rudd, Bobble 
Obenhaus.

Fourth grade: Pat Bohannon. 
George Blackburn, William Ar
thur Cline, Bobble Fairman, 
Adella Ruth Gray, Mack Long, 
June Manning, Dorothy Mae 
Meeks. Nelma Rhea Perry, Mad
eline Porter, James Roberts, Ly
man Saylor, Billie Jo Sparkman, 
Luclle Shepard, Louise Skipper, 
Sam Smith, Jr., Gwendolyn Wes- 
terman, Dortha Marie Wolff, 
Katherine Wright, Eunice Wrin
kle, Doris York, Walter Bryant.

Fifth grade; Rex TuUos, Coke 
Long, Mohler Carroll, Joe Brad
ley, Joe Boland, Blondell Berry, 
Barbara Walden, Juneve Tyson, 
Oorsl Rhea Shaw, Dorris John
son, Reta Mae Sparkman, OrvlU 
Anna Greathouse, Agnes Fore
hand, Rachel Glen Ford, Wanda 
Faulkner. Doris Childress, Mary 
Allah Bryant, LoUle Obenhaus 
Alma Ray, Gloria Shaw, Floyd 
Sansom, Jr„ Natalie Berry, 
Catherine Epperson, Imarhea 
Henry.

Sixth grade: Pat Chandler, 
Harriet Allen, Wanda Bledsoe, 
Norma Tyson. Evalyn Shepard 
Cilleen Shepard, Virginia Reeves, 
Mary Louise JdcOlrk, WUda 
Bledsoe, Gerald Peck, Euel Da
vis, Glynn Collier.

Seventh grade; Pat Obenhaus, 
Katherine Hodges, Thelma Hen
ry. Joyce Mae Weaver. Joe Bay- 
ley Kerby, Wallace Long, Charles 
Peck, Lawrence Stokes, Ellen 
Allen, Gloria Armstrong, Rose- 
lyn Berry, Eva Fae Boland, Dor
othy Eunice Morris, Laura Helen 
Saylor, Sarah Dell Scott, Jacque 
Sebolt, Louise Jemlgan, Virgin
ia Ruth Rudd.

Straight A cards.
Fourth grade: Walter Bryant. 
Fifth grade: LoUle Obenhaus 

Alma Ray, Gloria Shaw, Floyd 
Sansom, Jr., Natalie Berry.Cath- 
erlne Epperson, Imarhea Henry 

Sixth grade: Pat Chandler 
Harriet AUen, Wanda Bledsoe.

Seventh grade: Pat Obenhaus, 
Katherine Hodges, Thelma Hen
ry. Joyce Mae Weaver.

-------------o-------------

HERE AND THERE f

It is estimated that 10,000 par
ishes in France are now without 
priests.

Harry Lees of Burnley, Eng
land, who has been Janitor of the 
town haU, was recently promot
ed to mayor.

The baby of Mrs. Florencf 
OantreU of Dublin, Ireland, was 
sent to prison with his mother 
convicted of shoplifting.

John Chapman, a farmer near 
Sparta, Oa., paid a traveling 
'specialist” $250 for a pair ol 
ten cent store spectacles.

R J. Harris Is the “pled piper” 
of Houston, Texas. He has un
dertaken to rid the city market 
of rats for $40 a month.

H. L. Beery, of Mexico, Mo., on 
special occasions, dresses up In 
the Prince Albert suit In which 
he was married 40 years ago.

Twelve famlUes Uvlng In a 
block of London tenements have 
paid no rent In 17 years, the 
landlord having disappeared.

Eugene Kalmar, musical com
poser, severely bit the arm of an 
opera official who had rebuked 
him for offening a lady singer.

Peter McClelland of Waco, 
Texas, died two weeks after 
winning an Inheritance of $300,- 
000 In a lawsuit that lasted 38 
years.

It Is reported that Spain's one 
Iodine manufacturi-r has been 
forced to stop production be
cause Chilean Iodine is so cheap
ly produced.

AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and writers are urg
ed to send In their reports In 
time for the current Issue of the 
Eagle or not send them at aU. 
Please dont embarrass us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports.

A piece of needle broken off In 
the hand of Mrs. M J. Mayer of 
Austin, Minn.. 30 years ago, ap
peared In her great toe and was 
removed recently.

A baby son was born to Mrs 
Nina Hughes, 27, on a station 
platform while she waited for 
an elevated train to take her to 
a Chicago hospital

Mrs. Louise Bruhns of New 
London, Conn., has sued for $5, 
000 damages, claiming that a 
ball driven by a golfer struck 
her on the head.

Hans Langseth, who died at 
Washpeoon. N. D., at the age ol 
82, had a beard 17 feet long, 
which he exhibited for many 
years as a circus freak.

A London theatre has laid 
down the biggest one-piece car
pet ever made in England, 100 
feet long by 43 feet wide. It 
weighs more than a ton.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas, County of

MllU;
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale Issued out of the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the SOth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1935, wherein W. E 
Miller Is plaintiff, and G. H 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks 
are defendants, on a Judgment 
rendered in said court against 
said defendant and In favor of 
the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of One Thousand, Six Hundred 
Twenty-Seven and 54-100 dol
lars, with Interest thereon at 
the rate of 8 per cent per an
num, from date of Judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit; I 
have levied upon and will on the 
Sth day of March, A. D. 1935 
between the hours of ten o'clock 
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. at 
the court house door of said 
county, proceed to sell for cash] 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and Interest of G. H. 
Brooks and Mrs. Kate Brooks, In 
and to the following described 
property, levied upon, to-wlt;

10 acres of land out of the J.T. 
Brumfield survey. Patent N'~ 
156, Vol. 9, dated May 11, 1889, 
Cert. No. 21-621 and being out of 
the N. E. 1-4 of section No. 18. 
H. T. & B. Ry. Co., survey, meted 
and bounded as follows;

Beginning at a stake, the same 
being the S E comer of the An
derson lot and the S W comer 
of the J. L. Powers lot from 
which a small L O bears N 85, 
W 46 vrs; thence N 205 vrs a 
stake for the N E comer of this 
lot; thence W 274 vrS a stake the 
N W comer of this lot; thence 
S 205 vrs a stake for S W comer 
of this lot; thence E 274 
vrs to the place of begin
ning, and being fully set forth 
and described In the deed from 
L. N. Uttle et al to G. H. Brooks 
and Mrs. Kate Brooks, record
ed In Volume 67, page 168 of the 
deed records of Mills county, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above describ
ed Judgment for $1627.54 In fav
or of plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof.

J. H. HARRIS. Sheriff, 
Mills County, Tex.

OOBSBSrONDKNTS NOTICB 
The Eagle appreciates your 

letters, but must Ukow who does 
the writing .Sign your name to 
EVBRY LETTER. Tlie name will 
not be published.

-------------o
SPECIAL PRICES 

The Eagle la prepareo to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SI.MPLE REMEDY DOBS R  

Headaches caused by coostl* 
pation are gone after one 
of Adlerlka. This cleans 
out of BOTH upper and 
bowels. OlvM bet'»” sleep, eadf 
nervousness. — Hudson B rO R 
Druggists

-------------o
CUTS

Give the Eagle your order for 
NRA cuts lor your adverttMnD 
We can also order rubber «“ "t * 
of the same stylsi

OUR

B aker Boy F lour
ALL GOLD PRODUCTS

None Better At Any Price. Why Pay More

Dublin MillSf Inc.
Sb<XH

TH E
TM EKf STA TE  BANK

No Duainess too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receire 

every courtesy and 

attention.

GoMtliwaite, Texas

Lost In Yellowstone park, a 
shepherd dog hiked 700 miles to 
Denver, where It was Identified 
by Its tag and shipped by train 
to its home In Wisconsin.

The acting Judge’s beard look
ed rather tough, so Frank A 
Tlrrell attorney of Rockland. 
Me., told him so. He was fined 
20c, the price of a shave.

John Seybold, 71-year-old
farmer of Liberal, Kansas, has 
sued a spiritualistic medium for 
$7500 which he says he spent on 
a “ghost” bride she was to pro
vide for him.

A Russian named Arjerow has 
been sentenced to ten years’ Im
prisonment for bigamy. He 
married 58 wives in 6 years, and 
Is said to have been the father 
of 102 children.

Ginrt̂ iRlk» SyaptaiiM 
Soon G o A w » f  AAot 

Um  of
Urn. R a  Rmom . ef ]

Formaldehyde, prohibited as a 
preservative in most countries, 
may occur naturally In undeter
mined amounts In canned sea
foods, It is reported by Norweg
ian research workers.

“It's never too late to begin,” 
is the slogan of the 106-year-old 
man who recently advertised for 
employment In a London news
paper. He characterised hlmsell 
as being “active as at 40, youth
ful appearance, highly educated, 
linguist."

A sentence of five years In a 
women’s reformatory was meted 
out to Mrs. Myrtle LatUmer, of 
Kansas City, Mo. She pleaded 
guilty to six charges of forgery. 
For two and a half years she 
had been concealing the body of 
her dead mother and 
her rT"T*iT** cbMks.

oti can
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LONG 
DISTANCE RADIO

MODEL 860
A handiotnelv • dniROed, 6- 
lubr MipeHtrtrodyiw model 
wtifa 9-iube cfficicocy. Equip
ped wMi airpUae dial and 
10-iodi d y a am ic  ap eak er. 
G ca  all “get- | 
able" a b o rt. < 
w a v a  t t i  
dona

•69»
othtT m u tu  t t i s i  vp

Emy Teeaw

If your old radio limits you to local statiotis and chain 
broadcasts, trade it in on a Zenith and know tbc |oyi c i 
long-distance receptioo. Get foreign stations, metropoli
tan police calls and airplane messages, as well ss the 
ordinary commercial programs!

‘ ZENITH TRIPLE HLTERING A$stir«g
C le a re s t  Lo n g -d ista n ce  R e ce p tio n

W hether a statioa a  nearby or cbousonda of milea awroy, 
you’ll get die dearest receptioa that atmospheric coexH- 
tioas will permit. Zenith TRIPLE FILTERING, an ex
clusive patented feature that sifts out unwelcome ooiaa, 
a«urcs you of that. Cotnc in  and see tbc new Zenith 
modeb today!
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L IB E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  f-r  Y O U R  OLD R A D IO
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DO YOU KNOW

THE GQLDTHWIUTE Enfiti
TOWNSEND PENSION PLAN

Coleman. 1>xa», Feb. U. — 
tlow that the Townaend old aB« 
««Tolvint pension plan Is caus- 
tnK some heated debates in con- 
^re&s. members in etery state of 
Uie union are making their po
sitions clear.

Congressman Chas. L. South 
the first congre.vman from the 
new 31st district, has stated his

The Pointer
Published by the teachers and 

onpils of Center Point school, 
idltor Merlene Stark.
.Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Olrls' sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Kammon Perry

Why Net Smile 
"Smile and the world smiles 

poiltlon and belief very plainly | with you; Weep and you ween 
and frankly In a letter Just re
ceived by Rush Johnlgan. deaf 
and dumb constable of precinct 
Ho. 1 in this city, a staunch ad
vocate of the new, untried plan.

After expressing opposl'.lon to 
the Townsend plan, but advoc.at- 
Ing a reasonable measure. Con
gressman South wrote: "I could 
not permit myself to mislead my 
friends in any such manner Af 
I expreaaed it to one of our 
friends in Coleman, it would be 
oti a par with a father leading 
his small son to believe that he 
would racetve a new red bicycle 
for a Christmas present, when 
the father well knew that he 
would not be able to receive 
more than a twenty-five cent 
toy train. The child would be 
disappointed and the father 
would be a criminal.

"I d i not believe the Town
send plan is at all reasonable 
and do not believe it stands any 
chance in the world to pass. 
Congressman South wrote. "The 
mon»y req'tlred to pay this enor
mous amount for one year would 
equal the ' U amount of in- 
come of thl' Tovemment for at 
least six years. It would be pay
ing to nil." people out of every 
hundred a ' much money as the 
other ninety-one out of the hun
dred make in all.

‘T think it is unfortunate that 
a few misguided, but perhaps
weli-meanl” '  
experience o: 
on grea* 
would hav<- 
ttr nlan. I* U 
that

people, with no 
’duty to pass up-

alone.
Some people do not realise how 

true the above quotatlbn is. If 
we could realise what our lives 
«'ould mean to us and others if 
we had no sunshine to break 
through the dreary clouds of 
gray and brighten the entire 
universe. We all enjoy getting 
out In the sunshine. The warmth 
of the rays of sunshine glow 
through us Just as a smile helps 
to lighten another’s burden 
Rise each momnlg with a smile 
in your heart and a smile on 
your face, then each day will be 
brighter and your burdens wli: 
be Ughter Just because yoti 
smile

It makes us happy to do »hlnas 
for someone else. If a friend b 
sick, send that fellow flowers or 
a book, or better still, visit him 
Carry a ray of sunshine Into hi' 
room and cheer his lonely being 
Then thoughts of gladness wll! 
enter your heart, for you have 
helped another to live more 
abundantly. Always wear 
smile and you will be happy, too 
A kind word and a pleasant 
smile will always be appreciated 

Interesting Facts
The average weight of thf 

brain of an American man Is 5* 
ounces and a woman's brain 
47 ounces.

The average number of hair.' 
on the entire head Is 120.000

Volapuk, artificial universal

EBONY

language constructed by J. M 
mlc questions j  Schleyer, of Coivstance Baden 
cd thU fantas- | »bout 1878, It consists ot Latin 
ore regrettable j  oerman and English, 

few politicians who know . Jumping beans are consultet
the pl:ir . not work, are 
•poi.'orl! . anii prc'endlng to 
believe thaL.it will work.

"I believe this congress will 
pass a law which will provide 
some $15 per month for depend
ent and de.«errlng old people.The 
states will be permitted to sup
plement this amount, doubtless 
ftvcn If the states do not pay 
anything and the federal gov
ernment wlh pay $15 each. It wlU 
enable old people to tide over 
!*’'.d will be a source of much 
gioMflcatlon and comfort tc 
them. This will cost the govem- 
'n"nt a lot of money, but It l> 
wltMn reason, whereas, the 
Townsend plan Is absolutely be- 
~ond reason and sooner or later 
.re will have to face this fact

"I have gone into a good deal 
detail In this, because I think 

■= lot )f you, as you know, and 
I do not want to see you mis
led on this question."

Con.aesgm.cn Thomas L. B!nn- 
ton of the Ab’’ene district h.^ 
declj -d i slr.it the plan and
has been h 
on the r o  
congre- . , 
who '• 
ters t'- 
delti 
fri ri

r : some hefty tllt.s 
tf  congress with 
from California, 
'd  a flood of let ■
. 3 of the T' '.T. - 

well as delega'iloos 
tcs.

3EE

by superstitious Mexicans to de
cide weddinga, revolutions anc' 
even assassinations. If the bear 
Jumps toward them it mean.' 
ves; If away. no.

Intermediate Room Report 
Our room Is making Martha 

Oorge Wa-shlngton and Lincoln 
silhouettes.

Our windows are decoratec 
with Washington hatchets. Lin
coln and Lincoln’s cabin.

Ovella and J. C. Wesson were 
absent from school moat of the 
week.

Humor
Miss Frye: Dorothea Marie 

name an adjective, describing a 
eat?

Dorothea Marie: Affectionate 
Miss Frye; Now, Howard, you 

name <me?
Howard: Juicy.
Due to the bad weather latelj 

there has been a very low at- 
endar.ee.

It Will Be News When—
TTte ."'udents of the Inlermed- 
:e room learn to sweep well 

of sweeping twice. 
O-'rland sto r' saying ain’t. 
Eatrmon quits acting cute. 
Arllp’s hair turns white.
The volley b.all team matches 

:■ game with another team. 
Edward stops sitting Idle.
Gus Henry recites In class. 
Doris likes to read library 

books.
Ml dene learns to like history.

rORRtSP<»NT>EVT8  NOTICE
If You Desire 

5*c Per He -.'' Advance
On IS-'t I Clip

H e n r  ->IHngs
¿C C

By J. A. IIES’TEB

I The Eagle appreciates your 
I iectera. but must Lnow who does 
j the writing. Sign your name lo 

iVNPT LETTER. The name will 
rot b'. publl'.hed.

-------------o---------- —
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Olve the Fsgle your ordvr for 
NRA cuts for your adveriliing. 
We can also order rubber stamps 
Df the same stylA

rap*- I f f "

R. H. OGLESBY
BIG VALLEY

48-lb E i '-'ER BOT FLOUR. None Better ____ $1,90
SUN OARD5N COFFEE. 3-lb. Bucket _____________ j.75c
SYRUP, Any Kind, per gallon______________________ 60c
SUGAR. 10 lb.« flim lt)_________________________  5$c
NICE APPLE'-», one doeen___________________lie
TAYtO»=’? .»’ 7AD. per lo a f______________________7c
LET’' ' . head ________ —____________ 4c

Ebony has at last ercelved Its 
share of rain. Our ground Is 
thoroughly soaked, and there is 
plenty of water for the stock 
We had some rain Wednesday 
night, but Friday evening 11 be
gan In earnest. It Just poured. 
Sunday It rained almost all day.
It still rained some Monday and 
Monday night and Tuesday.

There was no church or Sun
day school Sunday on account 
of the rain.

Dale Reid Is having to miss 
school this week on account of 
having the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones re
turned Sunday evening from vis
iting Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs 
McNurlen, In San Saba county 
Mrs McNurlen has been very 111 
In a Brownwood hospital, but 
she is considerably better now.

Mrs. Ed Crowder’s mother.Mrs. 
Volney Meeks, who has been 
very sick with pneumonia at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Randolph Massey, a t Ridge, Is 
improving now.

Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth Is on the 
sick Ust this week.

Miss Lily Bell visited our 
school Monday.

J P Ketchum and family vis
ited Mr. Ketchum’s mother, Mrs 
T. M. Ketchum, Sunday.

Herbert White and daughter. 
Mrs. Finis Cook, and her little 
daughter, ’Trilby, all from neat 
San Angelo, visited Mr. 'White’s 
mother, Mrs Martha Louise 
White, Tuesday. While here Mr 
White took his mother with him 
to Regency to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Henry Egger. ’They visited 
other relatives at Ridge, Friday 
morning they returned home.

’The 4-H Club held its regular 
meeting Friday morning at the 
English period. ’They will have 
their next meeting Friday morn
ing, Feb. 22. ’They have also 
planned a pie supper to be held 
at the school house March 1.

Eugene Egger’s landlord has 
put up a windmill for him.

Ullard Wilmeth and Mrs. J. R 
Briley attended the curriculum 
revision meeting at MuUln Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Orr and their 
two lillie girls, Bera Mae and 
Pauline, from near Brownwood. 
visited Mrs. Nellie Malone a few 
days ago. The Orrs used to be out 
cltlaeru and Bera Mae was one 
of our best pupils. We hop>e they 
wlU visit us often.

P. R. Reid Is remodrilng his 
farm house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
have finished their farm census 
Job In the MuUin precinct and 
sre at home again.

’The MulUn basket ball team 
played our boys here Wednesday 
evening. ’The game resulted In 
a .score of 13 and 16 In favor of 
Ebony.

Little Louise Ketchum Is quite 
sick at this writing. It was nec
essary to take her to Brown
wood to the doctor Monday.

Remember, Bro. Jodie Cald
well of Howard Payne college 
win preach here Saturday night. 

:-day morning and night.
MI'S Fannie Russell, aunt ol 

Meek Russell and agreat aunt of 
Mrs. I«ra Crowder of this com 
m unity, died at Brownwood on 
"ifonday and was burled here on 
T'uesdsy. Her relatives do not 
know her exact age, but they say 
she w.xs over a hundred yeans 
old. She was born In Missouri.

!so lived In Tennessee. She 
came with her people to ’Texas 
and lived at Georgetown many 
rears. The remainder of her life 
was spent at Brownwood. having 
lived there many years. Her 
brothers, Tom and Dick Russell 
who both sleep in this cemetery, 
were among the first settlers of 
this community. Her mother 
also rests here She was the 
last of her family, but Is sur
vived by many nieces and 
nephews.

Bro. Cooper of the Mehvood 
Avenue Baptist church, Brown
wood, officiated.

Her niece, Mrs. Roland Rus
sell of Brownwood, who nursed 
Aunt Fannie in her last Illness, 
accompanied the body here for 
burial.

-------------- <>._-----------

Priddy School News
STAFF

Hein.Edltor-ln-chief—HUina
Assistant edltora- 

Irene Oromatzky.
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advlaor
Mr Weimar H*1b 

Glee Club reporter
Louise Koch 

Home economics club reporter— 
Velma Bufe

Civica club reporter—
Velma Bufo

Class Reporten 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—UlUe Henkea.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bcrtli.i Lubke 

7th Grade—Elvera Schrank.
6th grade—Mair.ie Slmma.
5th grade—Myr > Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wllford Schuster. 
Olrls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke, UlUe Henke 
Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

they will play as follows today:
Prlddy-Pleasant Grove; Pral- 

rle-Ooldthwalte; Star-MulUn; 
Center Cliy-

The first game will start at 
8:30 a. m.

The girls basket ball tourna
ment WlU be held Saturday. Feb 
16. at Priddy high school There 
are five teams entering the 
tournament.

’The Priddy girls basket ball! 
team had a game matched with 
Star Ust Friday, but the weath
er was MO bad that the game was 
called off This was a disap
pointment for the girls team of 
Priddy. because they had the 
right spirit to play.

-------- 0--------

WE TRY TO PLEASE

’The home economics class will 
begin their sewing now In a few 
days.

----- 0-----
’The civics cUss U doing good 

work In answering and working 
on daUy questions.

-------- 0--------
Everybody In the girls’ glee

Eleventh Grade 
’The biology class has done 

good work In their notebooks and 
will have an easier time when 
they have caught up.

Tenth Grade
’The tenth grade of Priddy has 

started to work on circles In 
geometry. It .«eems that It wlU 
be easier than the first half of 
school.

’The English class has organiz
ed a “Better EngUsh club.’’

Ninth Grade
Our class has had a good at

tendance this week, although. It 
has been rainy and muddy.

We organiz' d an English club 
’Thursday, February 7. We de
cided that the name of our club 
was to be "Bo'ter Speakers. 
’Thinkers and Writers Club.” The 
colors were decided to be ma
roon and white. The officers, 
which were elected by the class, 
are aa foUows: VloU Ummer. 
president; Nelda Jeske, vice 
president; Wilma Niuert. sec
retary; Dora M.ie Stelnmann. 
reporter. The members of the 
propram committee, which were 
appointed by the president, are:
Nelda Jeske, Wilma Nauert and 
Fred Scott. They will prepare a 
program for every Thursday for 
the rest of this term.

Our motto was decided to be 
"Make a way or find one." We 
are hoping our club wUl be a 
success.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade has not had 

very good attendance this week 
on account of the rainy weath
er.

We organl7,ed an English club 
Monday. Feb. 4. The name of It 
Is "Freshmen Better English 
Club”  Orange and white arc the 
colors decided on. The following 
officers v-rre elected: President. 
Nclma Orelle; vice president, 
Hattie Schumann; aecretary.Ida 
Lubke: reporter, Bertha Lubke.

The pre-'>-ain cemmUtee was 
appointed by the president and 
will hold the position for two 
weeks. ’Those now appoln’ed ar' 
chairman, Nelma Orelle; mem
bers. Ervin Slmots, Esta Lubke, 
Arthur Drueckhammer, Mary 
June Perryman.

Thl-d and Fourth Grade?
Tl'-e third and fourth grades' 

attend.ancf has been small ?h: 
past we»k on account of sick
ness. We are glad to report th- 
Rost twin.*! back In school, also 
Norman Hr' kes, af*er a week’.' 
absence. Ma.iy o’.hens are yet 
unable to return.

The fourth grade some times !T '̂ 
gets rather discouraged over 1 kf 
learning to do fractions, but our S  
motto Is "Never give up and by H  
and by they will be easy.” £

We are planning for a valen- ^  
tine box tomorrow and are look- 5^ 
Ing forward to a nice time.

We are Indeed glad to .«ee the ’ ~  
sun out again today, as it has'

club has such a croaky voice we 
can’t practice any new songs 
We hope that soon everybody 
will clear their voice and be able 
to sing.

------- o-------

The average American m U 
leas fish than does the average 
inhabitant of any other coun
try

Transatlantic wtreleu Is Just 
33 years old.

Of each 100 bushels of com 
produced In the United States 
42 bushels are fed to hogs, 18 to 
cattle, 14 to horse«, 10 to poul-| 
try and one to sheep, while three • 
bushels go to livestock In cities > 
and nine bushels go Into Indus
trial use«. I

Of the 24.000.000 autos In use' 
In the United SUte«. 11.000,000 

! are five years old. 7,500,000 are 
' six years old and 5,000,000 are 
1 seven years old.I Ice one Inch thick Is not safe. 

Ice two Inches thick will hold 
one person. Ice three Inches 

I thick will hold small groups. Ice 
four Inches thick la safe for 
large groups

Fires on farms last year caus
ed a loss of more than $100,000.-
000

The Democrats polled approxi
mately 3,000.000 less votes In 
1934 than they did In 1933.

Life msurance companle« In 
this country hold more than $1,- 
468.000 In United States govern
ment bonds.—Pathfinder.
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The tenth and eleventh grad,' 
organised an English club. The 
officers are the following: Irene 
Gromatsky, president; Carl Wil
liam.vice president; Edna Lubke 
secretary; Mildred Mason, re
porter. The program committee 
Is composed of J. N Steward. 
Hllma Hein, Louise Koch and 
BUlle Perkins The EnglL'h club

SPEClAli
c  a 1  A I f  C1«Saturday g moDp<̂

From T  
I Man Yc

will meet every Wednesday The
club motto It 
English better."

"To make good.

rati.»;r

Rain? R.iln? More rain? It h;i 
rained for almost a week and no I 
sign of clearing off yet Let It 
rain! We sure need It to put . 
winter season In the ground 
The oats that stood the freeae 
as well as the oats that were re-' 
sowed will be greatly benefitted

There wasn’t any religious 
services Sunday on account of 
the rain.

Bro. Renfro went to Center' 
Point to fill his appointment 
but the weather also kept him 
from having services He vUlt-d 
In the Davli and EUls home.. 
Saturday night and Sunday.

S. R. Stewart and wife. For
rest Renfro and wife spent the' 
day Sunday wJth Mr« B F Ren
fro and children. |

0  B BeU went to De Leon one 
day last week and drove home a 
new cftr.

Ellis Wallace and family visit
ed In the Stewart home Monday 
night and played 42

The singing was rained out ati 
Charlie Griffith’s last Wednes-' 
day night. i

T> w  ^ho vl "cd In the Wal-' 
lace horr Monday evening were 
Tas Renfro and wife Forres? 
Renfro and wife, 8 . R Stewart i 
end wife. B F Renfro and wife. I

1 am .sure .li-.-re Is more new.-,' 
to be had. but I hr,re failed to- 
leam of it. The '’.■eether b 
kept the peop'e fr^m pr>>r>j -,ry-

RA’H.ER TATTLER

CATSUP, large Bottle 

Powdered Sugar, 2 btAcs 

Oxydol, large package 

PRUNES, 3 lbs. _

a n  very 
Lawson I 

and V( 
t frmn a 
«Iso. Ha 
n will gal 
uplls ms

SYRUP that is good, gal. 
SEED POTATOES 

(Maine Gobiei*s) 100 lbs.
McArtf 
^  rain

PICKLES, q u art,_

LYE, 3 c a n s______

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. 

WEANIES, lb_____
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AN URGENT REQUEST

Reporters and wrritera are urg
ed to asod In their reports In 
time for the current tasua of the 
Eagle or not send them at all. 
Please don’t  embarraas na tp  
forcing us to turn down balatad 
nportA

W’here

All Rural Mail Boxes out 
thwaite will receive a gift on a 
of Kellogs Breakfast Cerea » »»n i 
In each package there is a ^  
Couoon, Read it over caref- yr 
h rir-it in to us. «hforti
We have plenty of FRE-H ■ presea 
dise and will he glad to redî ’l 
coupon for you. entiu«4

llackWft
her!

J Flowers 
hllng o

x u i  ^ u u e  en

L O N G  &  B ER '^

4tit(

d girl 
R to he 
ene Bur)

' r t

Every thing to Build Anythin
1  ̂ unloaded during last month tvo “
loads of LUMBER twrv uDir'k'

,Uld goo 
fher, Ota 
9hen 
Ally In 

she ii 
notes

Innric F carloads of BRICK,
loads of WIRE and NAILS, one carload of

SH In g l e s .
We

been hidden .10 long 
Primary

The addtllon of a number ol 
new picture.^, makes our room 
look brighter.

Billy Joe Priddy, I^anda Hum
phries, Ben Humphries. Dorb 
Merlene I>aiw(in, Edward Jeske. 
and Clyde Deckard were on the 
Tuesday spelUag honor roU.

Sparta
Due to the bad weather last 

Saturday the Milk county bas
ket bal\ tournament was put off

The tevui-i drew Tuesday and 
untU FrWiy afitf Saturday 15-16

! IMP l u m b e r , WIRE and
^RICK, r e d  c e d a r  SHI>G-

m r h o o fin g  and GALVANIZED
i^G, that IS unequaled in Central Texas.
inJTn increase in 0 ^ 2
mg in Mills county during 1935.

UPBUILDING
m ills COUNTY’S INSTITUTIONS

a n d  INDUSTRIES o o ^

antes & McCuUoul
BF«
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^ r i N T  O L IV E
T o u g h  s c h o o l

CANu.r dlractsd a class to 
A  . brief account of a base- 
^  A o m . All the pupils were 

the allotted time 
By sd4ii( ^ one little bojr, who sat 

l^ jeas, and wrote never a 
nw teacher cave him an 

R  6  A h aal five minutes, calling 
O  V j  one by one. The fifth 

M r*sn *̂** almost elapsed.when 
■ H nj| awoke to life and

a sentence: •Tlaln —

DRf
RED would be almost

be had been talking 
' our attendance at school 
’’eek. It has been very low 

the bad weather and 
tsai I Jay. you've never seen any 

Com* a you’ve been at Mount
thr BIG rained about

****: or two. Traffic Is almost 
g Ible, an the man who tn- 

t boots should aerialnly 
m  I Ised, ’cause they surely dcnudsoiî

* Basket BaU
l/niQl Wednesday evening 

"wui V Olive defeated Indian 
*  t« y a score of 34 to 31 In a 

nia ought game on the Indian

y evening the Cent« 
•gagers defeated our boys 

:e score. We think we are 
but Center City Is better, 
e t ball practice ba.s been 
ided this week, bec.-iuse of 
dy court.

Glee Cleb
Olee Club girls are still 

diligently. They are 
work on “I Can’t Get 

From You,” “Bain” and 
|>Man You’ve Had a Busy

Illness
art very sorry to say that 
Lawson Is very 111. Ural 

and Vernon have been 
t frmn school for several 
also. Here's hoping Mrs 

n will get much better and 
upUs may come back to
E
Cracks At the Crowd 
Apologies to Claude Callan 
Koen, Harry Couch and 

thur like to hunt, even

>ttle

btAC'S

apre

1, ira i.«

1 0 0  lb«_ rlrthu 
rain.

Cooke and Miss Blackwell 
W It never got too muddy 
anywhere, but they soon 

jbut Friday night that they 
slip In a  ditch very easily 
have to walk home.

Cooke asked Orady Balen  ̂
> nime the products of the 
1 empire. Orady said: 
», sir, India pioduce.s cur* 
tnd pepper, and rice, and 

. .  , and chutney, and-and 
Cooke: “What else?” 

f ^ ^ # O d y :  (proudly): ‘̂ Indiages*

XeS out “Women are not ex-
(ant. A woman ean dress 

C cl jrilt ly on a sum that would 
St Cerea»‘ * “ “n looking shabby.” 
p r p  i«; a T.

»"'*̂ ‘** keeps me looking
; c r  caref: y.”

Play
ch for the date of the play 

R  r  ’’’ H presented at the school 
d  to  ruturc. The

lers are getting up the play, 
entitled, “Go Slow. Mary.” 

^ D n ^ k c k w e l l  Is Mary, and you

p i  L i IV) Flowers to the Living
hllng over with curiosity

____  ^gughter, a bright, blonde-
' ■ ^ d  girl with blue eyes, ts

, ~ I f  to her school .mates as
ene Burkea. Sha lia.-̂  a smile 

every one’s heart, 
«ems to radiate [cheerful-

n l  • and good humor. Everyone 
• y ^ h lf h e r .  Oh, no, she is no an- V mischief Is gone, she

/  ally In It. If w|[|q>criui: Is 
, she Is the one .doing It 

month tWO' notes are written, she Is 
D i r ’L.' rtf' ^ **** writers; but

1“ inies, she can Jtudy. Now 
i  o f  she does study. Any-
nH of \ V ' a l w a y s  knows her les- 

»  why not let her be cheer 
)vable ond mlsdUevous.

M ulliii News McGART—COLEMAN

From* the Enterprise

Mrs. Harvey Carlisle Is crltlc- 
aUy lU at her home In this city.

Mrs. Forest Frazier of Oold- 
thwalte visited relatives here 
Monday.

John C^arltsle and son. Woody, 
made a business trip to Santa 
Anna Monday.

Miss Tootsie Hancock is * at 
home recuperating from an a t
tack of grippe.

Sheriff J. H. Harris was In 
town Monday looking after bus
iness and meeting friends.

Mrs. Happy Shelton and baby 
are here visiting her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones.

Mrs. R. H. Young and Mrs 
Pierce Hodges are among the 
group at Duren reported 111.

J. A. Childers has bought the 
8 . 8 . Farmer farm In Duren 
community. The farm consists of 
160 acres and Is well Improved 
and a valuable piece of proper
ty In a good community.

Mrs. J. B. Thompson and son. 
from Kerrvllle, Texas, are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Giles. Mrs. Thompson will 
visit In Fort Worth and return 
to Miillln for another short visit.

Miss Reba Dali Cornelius of 
Ridge was In town Saturday foi 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. V. 
Brown. MI'S Cornellu-s continued 
her visit over the week end In 
Goldthwaite with relatives and 
friends.

The navy department has 
, written Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clen- 

Mlss Era Hancock Is at home ^^^^^^ their son. Donald 
from a deUghtful visit In Forti ^^oard the U. 8 . 8 .
Worth with Miss Alice Brattom ' 0̂. Donald b  well

E. A. Kemp, merchant and | making good grades
rancher here, has been a victim | studies
of influenza the past few days ; ^he mall carriers were initiat- 

Supt. Tolbert Patterson and
Cecil Parker looked after school „„g Monday, after the rains, 
business In Goldthwolte Tues- others, too. were stuck In the

 ̂ , ! mud the first of the week and
W. C. Hancock. Misses Carrie traveling. The ga-

Klrkpatrlck and Rosa Meek ^agemen saw an Increase In 
Fletcher visited In Goldthwaite

Miss Norma Coleman and Mr 
John McGary were married on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the residence of Rev. L. J. Vann. 
In this city. Rev. Vann officiat
ing.

The happy young couple were 
accompanied to the altar by Mls.s 
Alice Walker, H. T. Coleman and 
Mr. Skipping.

The bride Is the only daughter 
of Mrs. J. T. Coleman and the 
late J.T. Coleman, and was rear
ed In this section, where she has 
a wide circle of relatives and 
friends. She was attired In a 
lovely blue flat crepe dre.ss with 
white trimmings and all acces
sories to match.

' The groom wore the conven- 
I tional blue. He Is a stranger to 
j most of the people here, but 
'comes well recommended as an 
industrious, estetmeJ 
ranchman of San Saba county, 
where the happy young couple 
plan to establish their home. 

-------------o------------
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

IE and NA.R Sni>'G:
^ I Z E D

is r s s te r

Wednesday.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs 

Hilton Burleson Is convalescing 
nicely from a recent attack ol 
pneumonia.

Bonita Daniel Is among the 
list of students out of school this 
week, due to Inclement weather 
and Illness.

Carl Sanders, a pneumonia vic
tim, Is reported improving nicely 
and indications are good for a 
speedy recovery.

Dr. R. H. Jones nas been miss
ed by his friends In town this 
week. He has been on the sick 
list, but glad to report is better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patterson 
of Moline spent one day the lat
ter part of the week here with 
their son. Prof. Tolbert Patter
son.

Prof. Burgess Fisher of Har
mony, Comanche county, spent 
the week end at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Fisher.

Miss Katie Jule Crockett, stu
dent at Daniel Baker college, 
Brownwood. spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Crockett.

Miss Minnie Shelton under
went an operation for appendi
citis Saturday at a Lubbock hos
pital and at last report was 
resting well.

Miss Sybil Guthrie spent the 
week end with Miss Mildred 
Cunningham In Comanche and 
Mbs Mildred came home with 
her for the week.

We are sorry to chronicle the 
serious Illness of J. T. Preston, 
an aged citizen, and owing to 
his mature years, grave doubts 
are held for his recovery.

W. Aden McCrary cf b
here for an extended visit wl’h 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Y.'hUe and old 
friends and neighbors here. He 
Is an uncle of Mrs. WliUe.

A year ago the eighth of Feb-' 
ruary. we had a good rain and; 
r. J. Clendennen’s bam burn
ed, set by lightning. TTie drouth 
was broken this year on Feb. 8.

Billy Weston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Weston, of Bayou 
community, was knocked down 
by a car In Brownwood Satur
day. He was not seriously In
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McConnell 
of Talpa visited here the latter 
part of the week with her father, 
Jim Chesser, and grandmother. 
Mrs. Docla Chesser, both o f  [j 
whom had been 111 recently.

M. L. Curb received a message 
Tuesday from Bert Fletcher of 
Bronte that Will Baker of Nor
ton was dead and Interment 
would be at Zephyr. Mr. Baker 
was a son-in-law of Mr. Curb, 
and Is survived by his widow and 
two grown children.

their work on balky cars.
Relatives and friends here of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hutchings of 
Graham will join the Enterprise 
In extending sympathy to Mr. 
Hutchings in the loss of his 
brother, lawrence Hutchings. 
28, who was fatally Injured at 
OIney by a passing car, while he 
was at work on his truck. The 
accident occurred Friday.

Miss Nell Guthrie Is listed on 
the honor roll of Daniel Baker 
college for the semester ending 
January 23. Miss Guthrie, who Is 
taking five subjects, made four 
A's and one B on them. Miss 
Guthrie Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Guthrie of Mul- 
lln and Is classed as one of the 
outstanding students of the col
lege.

August Wasserman went to 
Brownwood Monday and Mrs.W. 
H. Wasserman and Norma Lee 
Wasserman returned home. Nor
ma Lee U almost well again. Mrs. 
J. N. Crockett spent the two 
Weeks during the absence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wasserman, at 
the home of W. H. Wasserman, 
keeping house and caring lor 
little Miss Anna Bell.

SATURDAY, TRADES DAY,
ALL NEXT WEEK

ilffinKi f  ' WWWTTiaRXH"

Our second quarterly confer 
ence that was to be held at 
Green’s Chapel the eleventh In
stance, was called off on account | 
of the bad roads to that place 
We appreciate the good rains 
and we are In favor of good 
roads, so we will have the second 
quarterly conference at Blanke: 
Feb. 18. At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Mc
Clure will be here to preach a 
short sermon and we expect to 
have a good crowd from all the 
churches. TTie business that U 
to be attended to demands an 
early date and hence we are an
nouncing the place as Blanket 
so that we can have It If the 
good rains continue to fall on 
us. Cordially yours,

CHESTER ’ATLKERSON
' 0—   -----------------

ISAAC EDWARD GARNER

Baby Garner, young son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Will E, Gamer 
passed away at the family home 
In Trigger Mountain commun
ity Sunday. Interment was at 
North Brown cemetery Monday.

The little one had filled the 
home with the light of sunshine 
and joy, with the baby smiles 
and happiness. He came on a 
short mission for a few fleeting 
months and then went to the 
Savior who said, “Suffer the lit
tle ones to come unto Me, for 
of such Is the kingdom of 
heaven.”
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SPECIALS

For Saturday, Feb. 16
c r e a s e  m inu i lUBSCHf cane  s y r u p , per gal. _____________55c

jriTUCE, per head ________________________________5c
lELiSH SPRSAD, per quart__________ i_____________ 37c
XAMUT'BUTTER, per quart-------------------------   27c
OTTCD HAM, p er dozen--------------------------------------38c
EYffTAL fPB D tN G  OATS, per package-------------------23c
GOD nO O M . apiece ---------------------------------------- 25c

CENTER CITY

riLDiNG
nONS

J .  M. Oglesby
■iff '  ----------  —
.  ' f

Pknto eour1e»]f O, Atim tm C'A
Making a Sparkling Party Taiiie /

J^TTKaCTXVE use of modem ma- 
*^»«rlal* give* a festiv« note to 
tbe eiMv* party table («tUng. Over 
a lace dinner cloth haa been placed 
a aever of transparent Cellophane 
tn the natural ehada The center 
litece and the favor« wHb grape 
Skullfa are made of the same tnuis- 
•arent material both In black and 
tn the uatoral color. Candleatlcka 
Mt chroma and plncea eat at the aide 
iSHly are two modem notaa. Thia 
Wlaaa goMeta are suited to the dear, 
■liarUlDg tabla setting.

The party taMa cloth and grapes 
ean be bad ready made or ean be 
lainde at homa For tha table eover, 
aeem together two etrlpa ot tbo 
aatural edored trdMpareat ma- 
«orlal In wMo wMth with leotah 
oelluloee tapa whlek Is pMssed 
and tmnspareat.

For tbo gmpss.

smaller grapes. Cover with the 
trausparent material lo black or 
any other dcKired color, and tie 
with spool wire at the base of tbe 
grape, leaving 5 Incbes ot Ibc wire 
extended. Next, take two grapes 
and wind wires together. th<*a wire 
this stem to s heavier piece of wire 
which serves as the main stem aud 
which Is shout 7 or 8 Inches long. 
Tha main stem will be left ex
tended m  Inchaa, as shown In the 
above illustration, without grapes 
or leaves.

Use fourteen grapes to  a banch. 
so plaoed on the main stem that 
the banoh. whan finlahed. will be 
oomparattvaly flat on ona alda, ao It 
will Ua flat OB the table. Two 
laavaa are cot from allvar paper 
and wtrad ob tha baa# o t tbe grapes.

Lafiies’ Bai’gain 
Counter Shoes

Real Values, Only 95c

1 Lot Children’s Sox 
all sizes

Specially Priced 10c

BLANKET SPECIAL 

Look Them Over!

SILK REMNANTS 
Solid Colors and Prints 
Sold from 95c to 31.19
Reduced to 50c Yard.

1 lot of Boys’ Sweaters

Reduced to 49c

le a m z ie i-L -a K a c ^ g
Men’s Work Shoes 

1 lot Mexican-Made 
Shoes

Specially Priced $1.19
- V- - r - . ..̂ TKaeimprr-

Men’s Winter U-Suits

Reduced to 79c

Men’s Cotton Gloves

Reduced to 7c

1 lot of Boys’
Suede Jackets 
sizes 10 to 16

Specially Priced $1.39
L3Ki.:

1 lot Men’s Sweaters

Specially Priced 79c

ODD ACCIDENTS

Loss of a wheel meant only de
lay for repairs to a clergyman 
driving along a Michigan road, 
but to William Bender it meant 
a sojourn in a hospital. As the| 
car was passing, a wheel came' 
off, bounded up and struck 
Bend in the head as he sat on 
his front porch.

It was a case of the hunted 
becoming the hunter when two 
Ontario men. Messrs. Gravelle 
and Burke, set out to kill a 
moose. An unusually fine speci
men leaped into the road and 
attacked them. After a futile a t
tempt to demolish their car the 
animal rushed back into the 
woods with the radiator shell 
and a fender clinging to its ant
lers.

It would be hard to convince a 
young Marylander. John Wood, 
Lha. there is no such thing as 
luck. When his car was side- 
swiped by a truck and knocked 
through a bridge abutment it 
was sp.ved from plunging down 
an embankment when It lodged 
atop a telephone pole.

A young man in Monterey.Cal., 
was forced to take to crutches, 
because his feet failed to awak
en with the rest of his body 
Stepping down from bed h!s 
right foot turned under, causing 
a severe sprain. The same thing 
occurred when he shifted his 
weight to the other foot.

But when a West Virginia coal 
miner. A. McHaffey, got out ot 
his bed to investigate a noise he 
found a dead man sitting up
right at the foot of the stairs. 
He had fallen from his car as it 
rounded a curve and had plung
ed through the door into the 
house.

When Eiskll KarLsson of Swed
en endeavored to prove to his 
wife that he was the better dish 
washer of the two, his foot slip
ped, causing him to fall upon a 
bread knife he was holding. Af
ter he returned from the hospl 
tal he decided to let her do the 
dishes.—Pathfinder.

Used Cars
at

STECXAL PRICES

Tbe Eagle Is preparea to mokr 
cloze prioez on ZBlqz books Bud 
other sUUonei7  need by tbe 
businezz zoen. Plzez yoor ordzrt 
with tbe Bzgle end keep a t least 
a part of the money In tbe 
county.

-------------o-------------

Right 
Prices

and

Easy Terms
Due to the large volunie 
of Sales of the
1935 C H E V R O L E T
we have a very attractive 
assortiuent of

U S E D  C A R S  ; 
These cars are priced VERY | 

LOW in order to move them : 
quickly.

B U Y  NOW
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Racket Store
f u l l  s t o c k  o f

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART
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N O ntT  TO THE PUBUC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

AN OVERWORKED SUBJECT
The subject of traffic and highway accidents would seem to 

have been overworked In the press and through other propa
ganda the past several years, yet the accident list continues to 
grow from year to year until the total has become enormous. Last 
year, the good year 1934. motor and highway accidents struck 
deeper at the heart of American homes than ever before. During 
that year, according to ahiolutely .rustworthy authority, 36.000 
people were killed and mere than a million were injured In such 
accidents. This condition Is a challenge to all authorities charged 
with the protection of numan life and the well-being of the 
cltizriis to exert every means to enforce such regulations as will 
give the maximum of protection. Three causes lor the condition 
can b« a.^igncd. They are reckless driving, speed and the appar
ent indifference of the pubUc. bo’h pedestrians and travelers by 
vehicles ol various kinds. A remedy should be found and then 
applied. The enforcement should be equally as strict on the reck
less pedestrian as on the reckless driver. A person responsible for 
any manner of wreck or accident should be held accountable, re- 
gardleai. of how the accident was brought about and when this is 
done there will be a lowering of the death and Injury rate In 
traffic a.id on the highways. All of the blame must not be placed 
on any one class or condition. Watch the traffic on any street 
or on any highway for a short time and the cause of the mount
ing casualty list nrlll be easy to determine.

VITAL STATISTICS

A new baby every four min
utes. 320 every day, 10,100 a

TIMELT TOPICS

Just how Deputy Sheriff Fow
ler of Oklahoma learned to drive

month—that’s the record of Tex-1 with one hand Is not pertinent 
as. who showed 121,508 births j to this story. But his ability to dc
registered with the state bureau 
of vital statistics in 1934. ThI.s 
total carries an Increase ol 8.- 
800 over 1833. when 112,609, the 
greatest number ol biiths ever 
registered with the bureau in 
.any year, were registered.

The 1934 records .showed an 
excess ol 57 956 births over the 
total deaths Last year In Texas 
there were 63.552 deaths record
ed. or one death every eight 
minutes. 174 each day. or 329« 
per month. Or putting It another 
way. about two babies aie born 
In Texas each time a death oc
curs In the state.

The bureau ol vital statistics 
Is a part ol the Texas state de
partment of health and Is charg 
ed with the duty of seeing that

so came handy not long ago. 
Driving with one hand and 
shooting with the other, he pur- 
jued two bank robbers, killing 
one and wounding the other, be- 
iides recovering the $3750 they 
had stolen.

A church In Ohio operates a 
filling station which all mem- 
oers are asked to patronise. This 
may give some legislator the 
Idea of Imposing a special church 
tax on gasoline. It is taxed for 
nearly everything else.

EDITORIAL C0MMENT*J
I VIEWS OF THE NATIONS PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTRREST AND IMPobtaxi

Harry B. Thayer, retired tele
phone magnate, made this sage 
observation at the end of hU 
long business career: “It is easy 

, to fool yourself: more difficult 
every birth and death occurring j those you a’ork for; still
In the tate is properly filed and 
registered. Such records are 
known as vital statistics because 
the Information contained ts 
of vital Importance to the per
son himself, the commu.;l*y and 
the state.

Texas Is now In the registra
tion area for both births and 
deaths. Everyone can as.stst In 
helpmg to keep our records at 
this high requirement If they 
Insist that every blr^h and 
death occurring In thel: family 
be registered.

-------------o------------
LOST CITY FOUND

INVESTIGATING THE COST OF CRIME
The Texas senate has had a committee at work Investigating 

the many ramifications of crime and determining, as near as 
possible, the cost to the state and. Incidentally, Its taxpayers to 
maintain law and order In discussing the work and efforts of 
this committee, the Texas Tax Journal brings out some very 
salient facts, when It says that the “cost of crime Is not alto
gether reflected by the amount of money paid out by the state, 
county and city governments, as hundreds of thousands of dollars 
are paid out in Texas In Insurance premiums In order to become 
more secure against crime. Hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
paid out for watchmen of homes, manufacturing Institutions, 
banks, etc., to prevent crime. These two Hems, as well as many 
others are not reflected In the cost of crime by the public records. 
The kidnaper, bootlegger and robber have had such sway that 
crime has become an organized Institution and the public Is their 
TlcUm. The children of wealthy people, as well as the fathers and 
mothers, are preys of crime, the financial Institutions where 
people's money is deposited are shining marks for It, and the 
gamblers and bootleggers generally thrive upon the younger 
generation by the illicit business that has so many ramifications 
and the whole cost of the crime set-up in Texas Is more expen
sive than the entire cost of government.”

MAINTAINING A COTTON MARKET
Some of the outstanding and most reliable authorities on 

the cotton market are In disagreement on the effects of the 
government's policy in limiting the production of cotton by limit 
tng the acreage devoted to the production of that crop. While 
there are grounds for sound reasoning and debate In all they 
say, on either side of the question, the angle that Is of para
mount Importance to the cotton growers and to the entire south, 
if not the nation. Is what would have been the result to the cot 
ton producer, whether as an Individual or as a community, state 
or section. If the federal govc.; ir.?nt had not attempted a 
remedy. One argument brought out by a citizen In a large 
cotton producing county In South Texas. In a communication to 
some of the dally papers shows that he has prospered under 
government control. To use his own figures, he shows that for 
his 1932 crop he received. Includlr.v: receipts for the seed. $19 per 
bale. For his 1933 cotton and the payment for the plow-up he 
received $52, while In 1934. under the operation of the Bankhead 
law, he received $85 per bale. This Is a much better showing than 
most people thought could be made and certainly argues in favor 
of the government control.

A press report from Ncgales, 
Ariz., says: Paxton C. Payne, 
archaeologist, has returned to 
the mountains of northern So
nora where, he reported, he had 
discovered tombs of a race of 
slants, seven to nine feet tall.

Payne believes that he has 
found the legendary “lost city 
of Sonora."

The archaeologist stumbled 
upon the ruins at the foot of a 
deep canyon. He found a narrow 
cave screened by a high water
fall. Crawling through a tunnel, 
he came upon a verdant valley, 
where he discovered the skele
tons of the giants. He said he 
also found many furnishings 
and Implements. The houses, 
now decaying, had walls 17 feet 
thick, he reported.

“The lost city of Sonora” has 
become a legend among Mexi
cans and Indiana. Traditions 
says it was inhabited by a race 
of giants.

---------------0---------------
POOR MEXICO

DANGER IN DELAY
'There are few communities In Texas that do not expect to 

have a part In the centennial celebration next year, but so far 
there h u  been very little done by any of them In even formu
lating plans, much less putting them Into operation. If only a 
meagre program Is Intended, there Is plenty of time, to be sure, 
but the danger ts that the Idea that there Is plenty of time will 
operate to thwart the plans of those enterprising citizens who 
really Intend to have a part in displaying the development, re
sources and beauty of this state. One of the most beneficial 
features connected with the proposed celebration Is the Inspira
tion of a patriotic spirit In the citizens, but If the good purposes 
are not carried to a successful termination, they will not result In 
a great deal of good to the state, even though the patriotic spirit 
of the citizens may be helped wonderfully.

Another very vital matter Is being neglected. In this connec
tion, and that Is the outlining of plans to be followed by the 
smaller as well as the larger communities. If some state com
mission would make a study of the conditions and then outline 
plant to be followed there would be much more activity through
out the state In preparation for the celebration of the centennial.

C-- ■ ■'
IMMENSE PURCHASES

It Is doubtful If the country as a whole fully appreciated the 
government’s Immense undertaking in the cattle purchases dur
ing the past few months and certainly the full extent of the 
beneflU to the entire country are not appreciated, unless the 
varloas angles of the undertaking are understood. Figures on 
dri/Utb cattle purchases show that the administration paid ap
proximately $20,000,000 for about 2,000.000 head of cattle In Texas 
and the relief cotnmUalon canning plants In Texas processed 
174,000 bead, turning out 47.000,000 cans of beef, 1 1-4 pounds to 
the can, and affording employment to between 20,000 and 30,000 
persons, counting extra employes required by slaughter houses 
In addition, the AAA, having bought 700,000 head of sheep and 
about 400.000 goaU, has shipped out of the sUtc fifty cars of 
sheep pelts, with a like number of cars remaining to be ahlpped.

Thousands of Uvestock owners would have impoverished 
themselaes m securing feed to sustain their stock, whereas, tbsy 
were relieved of that responsibility and were given the prlee ol 
the cattle to apply on their other expenses or obUgatlons. I t  was 
Indeed a wondertol plan carried through toy the govarnaMat.

Rebellion Is again threatened 
In Mexico. That poor old coun
try has been In a storm since 
the days of Diaz. Previous to his 
election to the presidency it had 
been In war most of the time for 
half a century.

The officials of Mexico blame 
the church for the trouble, and 
the church says that It merely 
stands for the civil and relig
ious rights of Its members.

We do not pretend to know 
who ts to blame for the situa
tion, but we do know that It Is 
deplorable. If Mexico could be 
brought Into development as the 
United States It would become 
a strong ally, and it would give 
to our people a greater market 
for manufactures than they will 
ever be able to acquire In the 
old world,.

Mexico needs two things—a 
strong government that can 
keep the peace, and a Just gov
ernment that will extend liber
ty to all the people and oppor
tunity to all who desire to work 
and acquire property for them
selves.—Waco Record.

------------ o-------------
TO REWRITE C O N S im m O N

more difficult to fool those you 
work with; and almost Impossible 
to fool those who work under 
>oar direction"

With so many government In- 
ipectors snooping about. It Is 
rather easy for Impostors to pull 
their stuff. In Nashville a band
it armed with a fake search 
warrant gained admission to two 
homes and robbed them of sev
eral hundred dollars.

A strange animal freak Is de
scribed by O. C Van Hynlng. 
curator of the Florida state mu
seum. It Is a turtle a'lth two 
perfectly developed heads, which 
see. eat, drink and sleep Inde
pendently. It Is encased In s 
single shell, but has two sets of 
front feet, although possessing 
only two hind feet and one tail. 
One of the strangest character
istics of this remarkable turtle Is 
that, although it has only one 
stomach, the two heads some- 
limes fight for the same morsel 
of food.

A business magazine tells of 
the enlightenment ol a negro 
Insurance agent, arrested for 
doing business without a license. 
The magistrate said: “Don’t  you 
know you can’t sell life Insur
ance without a license.” The 
darky replied; “Boss, you done 
said a mouthful; I knowed 1 
couldn’t sell any, but I didn’t 
know why."

Dr. Freeman of Yale reports, 
after an exhaustive survey, that 

’takes It easy” 
Is likely to get

the man who 
while he works 
the most done. ’This is encour
aging to those who like to take 
things easy—and that applies, 
we Imagine, to most of us.

— -------- o------------
GUESSING THE FUTURE

Unforeseen legal complications 
have arisen to change the pro
cedure In the fight for a new 
state constitution being waged 
at Austin by RepresenUtlve J. 
Franklin Spears of Bexar coun
ty. A Joint resolution calling for 
a constitutional conwentjlon U 
now before the committee on 
constitutional amendments.

In preparing data for the hear
ing on hlf measure, Representa
tive Spears unearthed an ad
verse opinion written In 1923 by 
an asalstant attorney general. 
The opinion made In answer to 
an Inquiry by S3 members of the 
house, declared the legislature 
to be without power to call a 
convention to rewrite the con
stitution.

Spears now plans to wltlidnw

Making predictions concern
ing what future years will bring 
forth has long been an Inter
esting, If generally futile. Indoor 
sport. A writer In Le Matin ol 
Paris recently recalled some of 
the prophesies of the monk 
Theodosius, whose writings were 
discovered In an old monastery

In the year 933 ’Tbeodoslue 
tried to predict some of tbr 
things which would or would no! 
happen In the coming 1000 years, 
so that time Is up. Here are some 
of his guesses;

That Mohammedanism would 
be destroyed, the Cross having 
conquered the Crescent. Bui 
there are stlU more than 200 mil
lion Mohammedans In the 
world.

That the demand for books 
would cause pious monks to 
spend night and day copying 
manuscripts of the great blsh-
ops. He did not foresee the In-
ventlon of printing.

That while the magnetic pow
er of rubbed amber was inter
esting, nothing Important would 
come of It. This phenomenon 
was later developed and became 
the clue to the discovery of elec
tricity.

That it was madness to think 
man could ever fly, or raise him
self Into the air like a bird. An
other poor guess.

But with respect to his skep
ticism about flying, ’Theodoslut 
was no farther wrong than o 
certain United States congress
man of only S3 ysars ago, who 
oppossd an appropriation for air 
plane experlments,<l«clarlng that 
only a fool would believe that 
macbanlcal flight was possible tfi

his rasoluttoti calling for a con- i aceompllahment A few mnntK« 
ventlon and to subttttute a new I latar tha Wright brothara flew 
Miendmaat  giving the lagM a-|st Kitty Hawk—and everybody 
•***'• •••N bowsr. knows what hae happened $li>e$«

BLACKLIS’nNG NA n̂ONS 
A blacklist of nations, charged 

with discriminating against 
American goods, according to 
reports from aWshlngton, Is 
shortly to be announced by the 
state department. It Is said that 
a list of 35 such nations has been 
compiled, and whUe their Iden
tity has not been disclosed, the 
Associated Press Intimates that 
most of them are European na
tions. According to the dis
patches. these nations maintain 
exchange restrictions, quotas, 
and ether limitations on Im
ports, besides tariffs, which are 
alleged to be discriminatory 
against American goods. Pre
cisely what form the reUUatory 
measures are to lake Is not en
tirely clear, though the dis
patches say that such nations 
will be denied tariff deductions 
granted under reciprocal agree
ments with other nations. ’This 
may mean nothing more than 
that the state department plans 
to Interpret the most favored 
nation clause In such a way as 
to require the removal of cer- 
Uln special restrictions existing 
in various countries, and that 
the Washington correspondents 
hit upon the provocative word 
blacklist” to describe the move 
iOd thus make a better “story," 
But blacklist or no blacklist, any 
move that will restrict our trade 
with European nations will be 
bound to hurt us more than It 
hurts those nations, for the very 
good and sufficient reason that 
Europe usually buys about twice 
as much from the United States 
as the United SUtea buys from 
Europe. Not only that, but very 
nearly half of our total exports 
(It was more than half down to 
1926) go to Europe. We have 
more reason to want to reopen 
trade with Europe than Europe 
has OO want to reopen trade with 
us. As a general rule we buy 
twice as much from the rest of 
the world than we buy from Eu
rope, whereas Europe buys very 
neary as much from us as the 
rest of the world doea That was 
a natural condition when we 
owed large sums a'nnually go 
Europe, but It Is rather difficult 
now that Europe owes us large 
sums annually. But aside from 
that. It ought to be clear that 
any policy we may adopt that 
costs Europe one dollar In trade 
Is likely to cost us two dollars. 
This would be true no matter 
In which direction the loss was 
occasiqne<|, whether by a re
duction of the volume of trade 
or by a  failure to Increase the 
volume where an Increase would 
otherwise have resulted. A black 
list of European nations would 
be a costly device to us. It would 
be cutting off our nose to spite 
cur face.—Texas Weekly. 

-------------o-------------

ARMY OF 165,00$
RepreuKntatlve Ewing Thoma

son of El Paso, member of the 
house military affairs commit
tee, has Introduced a measure 
to Increase the strength of the 
regular army to 165,000 men, 
which would mean the enlist
ment of 50,000 additional sold
iers. For a number of reasons 
the measure probably will find 
strong support in both branches 
when It comes up for action.

Chief among these reasons is 
i that the regular army Is con- 
j Mderably below the “safety line” 
In personnel, as the annual re- 

I port of the secretary of war 
pointed out. Another good rea
son Is that taking 50,000 men off 

I relief and putting them Into the 
¡army would be a good break for 
the men and the country.

At 165.000 the United 8U*.es 
would still have one of the 
smallest armies among th« maj
or powers. The soviet conunluar 
for defense announced this

a greem e .n’t With

The signing of 
trade agreement with iJ 
real beginning of pr_. i fori 
right direction, but the 
celebration of the ei- 
Justified only on u* 
hopes for the futu„ 
a material lowering ol 
some Important .- *
and articles of trade h
agreement with Brasi 
sldered solely Irani , 
point, the pact reprr P  
accomplishment But P  
from the broad view 
purpose of the new p ; 
the Trade Agreement 
present diplomatic lea' 
discounted, because E *i
not In poal’.ton to re. ^
der of a new trade 
That country bought

week that Russia’s army has

last year only sUut 
of our merchandbe w’

been Increased from 600.000 to 
940.000. He coupled It wrlth the 
statement that war was being 
prepared against Russia, and 
dared these putative enemies to 
'try our borders” and they would 
discover that the Russian army 
Is now one of the finest on the 
earth That prabably It no ex
aggeration.

MlMtasy budgets are being In
creased all over the world, and 
In spite of disarmament confer
ences and peace activities the 
great nations are making war 
medicine. We want no war, but 
we do want a gcKxl standing 
army at all times and especially 
when the war spirit ts gripping 
the nations of the earth —Abi
lene Newa

-------------o-------------
IN DEFENSE OF

LAISSEZ-FAIRE

FOREIGN TRADE OUTLOOK
Reports of the efforts of tbs 

conference of Southern senators 
to solve the problem of the 
dwindling foreign cotton mar
ket are not reassuring. The to
tal tangible result of the confer
ence apparently was “the ap
pointment of a committee to go 
through the mass of Informa
tion to ascertain what is neces
sary to revive the lagging ex
ports.” When In doubt apiA>lnt 
a committee and Investigate. 
That seems to be the slogan of 
official Washington. It la a very 
good slogan when It applies to 
doubt about the facts of a con
fronting problem, but when It 
Is merely doubt as to the best 
political policy to pursue, then 
there Is not much reason for de
lay to dig out facta—excepting 
political reasons, of course. 
Southern senators know why 
cotton exports are lagging. In 
going through s "mass of In
formation" the committee will 
thresh old straw.

'The assistant secretary of 
state informed the conference 
that the efficacy of the present 
rrogram of reciprocal treaties Is 
expected to be proved or dis
proved within six months. If not 
effective, be said, downward re
vision of the tariff law wlB be 
necessary. This statement la not 
very reassuring either. The pro
gram of reciprocal trada agree
ments offers tbs only way out. 
It will entoU drastic revlaton of 
tariff provisions and ttiere Is no 
need dallying.

Congreas Is face to face wlUi 
what oos Democratic senator 
has dsatribsd as tbs “attorly 
impoaRUa task o< dotnt any-

Great Britain and the United 
States have formerly been the 
traditional defenders of the 
principle of economic freedom. 
England as the pioneer Indus
trial nation largely dependent 
upon foreign commerce, and the 
United States as s relatively 
new country with vast resources 
awaiting development by private 
mitlatlve. have both had good 
reasons for keeping government
al Interference In business and 
finance at a minimum. On the 
other hand, the countries of the 
continent of Europe, notably 
Germany and France, have usu
ally leaned toward a greater de
gree of government economic 
Intervention In the past.

The annual report of the bank 
of France emphasises the degree 
to which fundamental economic 
policy has been revised In the 
various countries, ‘"rhe normal 
play of economic laws," com
plains Jean Tannery, the new 
governor of the bank. ”la con
tinually falsified by arUflcial 
interventions.” M. ’Tannery Im
plies that France wishes to con
tinue to avoid currency manip
ulations and similar types of 
governmental recovery, trusting 
that other nations will follow 
suit and thus permit her to en 
Joy the benefits of such s non
intervention policy.

The gold bloc countries have 
replaced Great Britain and the 
United States as the chief pro
tagonists of relative economic 
freedom. It remains to be seen 
whether, in the face of contin
ued deflationary pressure at 
home, they will continue to re
sist the temptation to apply 
greater political control to their 
national economies, a course 
which has gained ao much in 
popularity In the United States 
and elsewhere In recent years. 
—New York Journal of Com
merce.

thing very materially about tar
iff reduction." By this he meant 
that when any important pro
tected commodity or article was 
brought up for tariff reducUon, 
the political pressure was so 
great that It would be blocked. 
One of the Inherent weaknesses 
of the repreaentatlve-democrsUc 
form of government Is the effec
tiveness with which a vitally In
terested, mlllUint minority can 
block legislation which Is in tbs 
Interest of tbs majority. The 
need of tariff readjustment hi 
an example. I t Is an ’’utterly 
Impossible task” that must be 
accompUahsd and Uw aoutham 
repraaanUttvaa an^  aanatoca 
abonld b t about It.—DaUaa l$awa
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us more than t<̂ i 
goods. Over s number 
Brazil has had the .. 
ance In her izvor Ic * 
example, we exponei 
country »li»j.076.439 ol 
dise, while Importlni 
the value of S220 3tt>
U good rfi.- n why ; 
trade trestles hsve 
Cuba and Br^"l 

Our dlplomsti sad 
clal experl are 
to an entirely différée 
when they have f; .
Ing treaties with the 
few Important coi. 
hsve trade balstmi 
favor. Yet. the ror 
whole program under * 
Agreement Act will
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success on this fr._ 
country that has  ̂
the short end of 
that la In s bad mood 
Ing the opposition to
world trade struggle B On
program of reelr- ' 
menta has been : 
point where the new «
extended to such *
France and Oermsnj 
be occasion for s nu 
Uon —Dallas Newa ^

FAITH IN
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the sombre veil of
looked beyond. R«T<t<bave 
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nursed by Kno* ledr ,
child of Love and Paâ  |
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“There Is s Deity I|r  th<
Hls presence, I have pa
voiceJ have been cr».:?**|“  *andImperial robe. All tha 
or can be. is but the “i j ^ j  
ment of God.’ I zst i 
covenant with Ood. •• jssas i 
Father. I wlU trust 
requiring priest or r ^  
endorse Hls note 
little son awakes, u  
some noise, snd |
through the darkix^ ^  
door. He sees the Uf̂ may I 
through the transom n, ^  
hla trundle bed and the 
peaceful dreams He Cthe pi 
beyond that gleam op 
keeps watch and ^ 'l is  cit 
asks no more. Throafli,'day 
and celestial tranioi^grB fa 
the light of God Wb’, of ■ 
fear the sleep of Oeti the m 
known terrors of tb%ho fo 
night, the waves of cord. 
Styx? Why should I 
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the wisdom, love safA. Slo 
my heavenly Father t dgg 
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®|wr an application, to be 
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this section have re- 
it $2000 more for 

Ib k  season than they 
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te w  been marketed, 
t work relief pro
county was sched- 
Feb. 7, but work 

tesued Thursday to 
program without a 
h February 31. 
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Is grocery buslnev 
ew of Rising Star, 

’.(who was formerly 
business here, as- 
last Friday, 

ard was re-elected 
t of Brownwood 

at a meeting of 
^oard Monday night 
k. Mr. Woodward next 
Will begin serving his 

itb pw r as head of the 
tSBOd public school sy*>

■fMM of Information 
on 'About 30.000 farms 

In the 37 counties 
t hare been recelr- 
Irt office here, ac- 
R. Chambers, su- 

or of the work on the 
ll to m  census of 1935 for 

Banner.

ret. the succo. L t o m n a s a j

Judge J. C. Abney,

a  Opal

rt end of imfif “ *** Tuesday mornings 
n a bad mood 
opposition to 

*ade struggle 
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las been ; . 
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d to such
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$. L. N. Little and Mrs.Mark

<inn f o r T ^  Will Spend a few
Mrs. Alexander will visit

___  le home of her daughter,
H fx iMMOg*®* ®b'rd. Leader.

lording to the city collector
. MB there were 379 who paidhas Unng j jg jj

abre veil of tj,e first year that wo- 
beyond hare been assessed a poll
I  not bom of M»* M>*re was no way of
by Knowledr?**^... pont horses Is the predica-

Comanchn
Approximately forty Coman

che county relief clients have 
been placed on farms for 1935, 
under the rehabilitation plan.

Fifteen CWA workers arc now 
at work on the Sldney-Coman- 
che road.

A jury Friday found I. D Her
rin, 19-year-old inmate of the 
state training school at Oates- 
vUle, guilty of the ax slaying 
last May 25, of Robert Huff. >5 
also serving sentence at the In
stitution and set his purlsn- 
ment at 45 years in the state 
penitentiary. Young Huff v.*as 
sent to the state school at 
OatesvUle from this county and 
formerly lived at Lamkln.

John A. Mohon, Comanche 
merchant, who was servmg as 
substitute mall carrier on Route 
3 for Albert Barnes Wednesday, 
turned emergency fireman and 
saved a farm house from burn
ing with the use of sand, when 
water was not available. Mr. 
Mohon said that when he near
ed the residence of J. J. Rambo, 
he saw that almost the entire 
kitchen roof was ablase and that 
Mr. Rambo, 75, was waging an 
apparently losing battle against 
the flames, since he was being 
forced to carry water In a gallon 
bucket from a creek a hundred 
yards from the house.. Mohen 
hurried to the rescue and find
ing no well In the yard began 
fighting the fire with sand from 
a pile In the yard and soon had 
the flames under control. About 
half the kitchen roof was burn
ed away.—Chief.

San Saba
Recent stock sales In and 

near San Saba the past week 
Include 200 head of sheep to 
Burrel Park from E. A. Kuyken
dall.

Miss Johnnie Weatherby, stu
dent In Baylor University, Waco, 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R 
Weatherby.

Mrs. R. T. Crain of Eldorado 
ts vistling her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Crain, In San Saba 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Holcomb 
near Richland Springs.

Mrs. Jennie Taylor of this city 
has been appointed financial 
secretary for the Woodmen Cir
cle Grove at San Saba, succeed
ing Mrs. Ed Crawford, who hos 
served for many years.

A total of 1485 poll taxes were 
paid In San Saba county for the

l^ve and ; who PHvllege of voting during 1933,
1 the rosy b.-e^perated one or more w ag-Imports from the »«Ice oi W.T 
e Is s Deity I|li| the streets of Lampasas 
sence; I hsvete pMt two score years. A 
have been cr»:f**'“
. kPd 1* novv doing concrete1 robe. All tox
’*'*•**“*’**** Tlnal count of the county 
* ' i j ! r ,  *t«te poll taxes paid In
It with Ood, ■ county up to the first
I will trust February, brought the

ig priest or F^p according to the
His note collector’s office,

on awakes, u  number of polls paid, 
Oise, and cob̂ -^1]} some 2000 or more 
I the darkw^g voters in any election 
le sees the |)e held during 1935.
I the traiisom. payne is a familiar per- 
idle bed and tjjg people of Lampasas. 
1 dreams. Hr t^je past thirty-three years 

that gleam -gg operated a barber shop 
ratch and «.'.jjg city and Is still active, 
I more. Throaft  ̂day being at his chair to 
lestlal tranJOAgi  ̂ for the public. He Is 79 
It of Ood. Wtl{ of age. which Is far be- 
s sleep of DcsS fbe active age of most peo- 
terrors of tl»rho follow the barber trade, 

the waves of cord.
Yhy ahould I » 
om the Ups of
idom, love sscA. Stoexton this week clos- 
avenly FatbRs deal for the Matthews 
W. C. Bran h Ung on Main street next
-----------o------ to the city dtatlon.
OLD CONTDSt Fridajr a deal was con- 

— ttod, whereby Uel Potts 
wide-awake ht the Interest of his part
being ottrf V. C. Jactoon. In the Potts

,h..ekeon Oroeery store, and he to prove th s .^  ^ owner of the busl-
y devoted to
dltions of tlx^rk on 74a Is practically at 
alted Confedroandstill this week, and has 
t the , e i t t e  to te , which has beeh 
city mat ■ foeward and U pracUcal- 
annual « '
Ttey Ootorln came in Mon-
8 t. jOlBht itam  CoUege SUtlon,

Just completed his 
“  '**— *■■*■'■1. He went to flan-

al atrlngencf 
t t e t  city to *
in«i, since It 
• the needed 
I soldtsrs art'* 

other 
an in'
A «U1

y, where he se
as teacher of 

ture.
d there are sev- 

dlphtherla among 
Of the town. Sane

Terry, county ns.seasor-collector. 
show. This Is against some 2400 
for the year of 1934.—News.

Lee Oliver wis called to Aus
tin last week and served on the 
pe‘i.lt jury of the federal court.

Mrs. Hilla Doran h is returned 
from a visit with her son, Rus
sell Doran, of San Angelo.

San Saba chamber of com
merce will have Its annual ban
quet the .second Tuesday of nert 
month, M.irch 12, In the base
ment of the First Methodist 
church.

The HIU Country baseball lea
gue was reorganized for Its sixth 
season at a meeting of league 
directors in Llano Thursday. M 
E Armstrong of Richland Springs 
was re-elected president lor the 
new year, and E. E. Martin of 
Llano was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. T. T. Walker of San 
Saba was named vice president.

Supt. W. M. Campbell, who has 
been head of the San Saba pub
lic schools for the past three 
years, was re-elected Tliesday 
night by the board of trustees 
for another three-year period. 
The San Saba school system has 
made much progress during 
Supt. Campbell's administration 
and he issued a report to the 
board of trustees showing what 
had been done since 1932.—Star

have had It and have been dis
missed from a doctor’s care, and 
several are still serious.

The city counrU convened In 
regular session Tuesday night, 
and aside from regular routine 
matters, two other Items came 
up for discussion M. F. Kirby 
made a motion, which was sec
onded and passed unanimously, 
that the council go to Bartlett 
and Inspect the municipal light
ing plant there, with the view to 
considering one for Lometa. J. 
L  Pickens was instmeted to 
write the mayor for a  data. 
Reporter.

Brady
The superintendent and the 

principals of the Brady city 
schools were re-elected Tuesday 
night at the regular meeting of 
the board of trustees of the Bra- 
day Independent school district. 
No other teachers were named 
at this session, this matter being 
deferred until a later date. D. A. 
Newton Is rounding out his fifth 
year as head of the Brady 
schools, and his re-election to a 
sixth term will be greeted with 
pleasure by his many friends 
and patrons throughout this 
section.

While playing beneath the 
house occupied by their grand
father, J. A. Eklund, children of 
C. W. Jacobson last Sunday 
found a tobacco sack containing 
a handful of counterfeit coins, 
Including dimes, a quarter and 
several half dollars. The coins 
were said to have been fairly 
good Imitations, but were unfin
ished In appearance. Mr. Eklund 
lives In the Fritz Haberer house 
In the southwest portion of the 
city. The coins were turned over 
to local officers who have been 
Investigating, but so far no clues 
as to who might have made the 
counterfeits, nor who might 
have left them where they were 
found, have been discovered. It 
Is said that In past months a 
number of counterfeit coins, 
«Imllar to those just found, have 
been passed In the city.—Stand
ard.

Hamilton
Mark Manning, a native of 

Hamilton county, is confined to 
his bed In the northwest sub
urbs of Hamilton, suffering a 
stroke of paralysis In the right 
side.

LaVeme Evans. 10-year-old 
son of Mrs. Lillie Evans. Is suf
fering from severe burns on the 
face and hands Inflicted by a 
gas explosion in a small sto/e 
In the children’s play club lodg' 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Cole had the very 
great misfortune to rcald her 
foot last Friday aftemuon, but 
the Injured member Is reported 
to be healing nicely. She is con
fined to her bed from Illness and 
from the burn on her foot.

Miss Dora Kingsbury, who was 
called from Fort Worth on the 
sad mission of attending ih> 
funeral of her father, Hon. E. O. 
Kingsbury, last week, stopped 
for a short visit with friends In 
town when on her return to the 
cll>.

A carload of empty cans have 
,u.st r-'en received here for fill
ing with meats and vrgeubles 
at the FERA canneries in Ham
ilton and Hlco. An allotment of 
$2000 has been made for em 
ployment oi relief clients 
sidewalk Vullding In Hamilton 
and Improvement work at the 
county farm.

A large real estate deal was 
recently rorsummated between 
W. D Cl'.ui'iiey and George Bi
son of Dallas, by which Mr. Bi
son sequired 422 acres of farm 
and ranch land out of the old 
Hogg Brothers ranch on the 
Cowhou.se creek valley. Mr. 
Chumney has moved with his 
family to the PottsvlUe section 
-Record-Herald.

At a called meeting of the 
Hamilton county commissioners 
court Tuesday afternoon, It was 
unanimously voted to make ap
plication to the bureau of ani
mal Industry for aid In the erad
ication of bovine tuberculosis in 
the county.

News from the bedside ol W.A. 
Wilson at the Hamilton sanita
rium at noon Thursday was to 
the effect that he was showing 
slight improvement. He Is suf
fering from blood poisoning, 
which followed a minor opera
tion on his hand. His condition 
is corLsidered as critical.

A contract was signed Tues
day afternoon by the Pace 
brothers and the money passed 
in the Hamilton National bank 
for the drilling of the Pugh.Pace, 
Doyle No. 1, well near Ireland. 
This contract was made with 
Dale Smith of Kilgore. Three 
towers will be started Saturday 
and work will not be stopped 
until well Is completed.—News

Representative Dles.Democrat 
Texas, told reporters In Wash
ington Monday he was serious
ly considering proposing that 
the government buy the East 
Texas oil field to Insure orderly 
production and to Ituure an ade
quate government reserve.

Frederick Warde, 84, actor and 
author, who played with Eklwln 
Booth and John McCullough, 
and who was for three years the 
leading man at the old Booth’s 
Theatre In New York, died in 
New York Friday.

Former Mayor Rutherford B. 1 
Irones of Los Angeles, Cal., was 
sentenced to one year In Jail o.t 
a hit and run charge Saturday 
Six months of the sentence was 
suspended on condition Irones 
pay all hospital bills Incurred 
by Mrs. Mildred Pickett, the per
son injured.

B I L I O U S
CnJéthm N»td$ D»mU4 
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An amendment to the Texa: 
constitution under which the 
scholastic attendanre, raTTTer 
than the scholastlr census.would 
be the basis for distribution of 
the state per capita available 
school fund was offered In the 
Texas house Monday by Repre
sentative George Moffett of 
Chilllcothe. The constitution 
now says that the per capita 
payment by the state for sup
port of public schools, shall be 
on the basis of “scholastic popu
lation."

A $1,000,000 suit for breach of 
contract was filed In Chicago 
Friday against Oliva and Elzlre 
Dionne, parents of the famous 
quintuplets. In United States 
district court. Ivan I. Spear.head 
of the Century of Progress tour 
bureau, filed the suit.

THE WAY TO HEALTH

By Drugless Treatment

Seventeen Turkish women, 
who once kept their faces veiled 
In public, are now members- 
elect of the Turkish parliament. I 
They were among the 399 depu-! 
ties elected In nation-wide bal-| 
loting last week. It Is the first 
time that Turkish women over 
21 years of age have voted and 
been permitted to run for the 
congress.

The kind you will like.
The kind that makes you feel 

belter a t once.
The kind that does away with 

all guess work and experiment. 
The kind that gets real results. 
If you are suffermg, come in 

for free analysis and Investigate 
our methods. Our work ts dif
ferent from anything you have 
ever known. Do this and you 
will have a new conception of 
drugless methods and what It 
;an do to restore health.
DR. and MRS. B. C. COLVI.N 
The Osteopathic, Chlroprac.lc, 

Magnetic and Electrical Prac
titioners.
Office over Trent Btate Bank 

Goldthwalte, Texas 
Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
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A $40,000,000 national defense 
program, centered In Improved 
army and navy strongholds In 
the Pacific, was revealed Satur
day by congressional leaders to 
have received administration 
approval. The money will be 
shared equally by the army and 
navy. Chairmen of the house 
military and naval committees 
said it was part of a $300,000,- 
000 public works fund Inserted 
In the 1935 government budget 
with the consent of President 
Roosevelt and the budget bu
reau.

The schism between organized 
labor and the administration 
over recovery codes appeared 
Saturday to be headed toward a 
wider gulf of disagreement over 
the $4.880,000.000 work reUef 
bill. With administration leaders 
claiming sufficient strength to 
overturn the .senate appropria
tions committee decision for pre
vailing wages In whatever com
munities public works are under
taken, word p.i.ssed around the 
capltol that the White House 
was In for one of Its hardest 
battles.

An Investigation of the alleged 
practice of seeking pardons and 
paroles on a “contingent basis“ 
—under which the convict paid 
only If be received executive 
clemency—has been launched by 
Gov. Allred. Displaying what he 
said was a very small part of 
records already obtained. Gov. 
Allred laid down this definite 
policy: No convict will be pa
roled or pardoned who employs 
any person on a contingent fee 
basts to apply for the clemency.

Agitation for Installation of a 
system of civil service for state 
employes In administrative or 
clerical positions has been re
newed In the forty-fourth leg 
tslature. Prospects are the pro
posal may come nearer to suc
cess than In previous sessions. A 
civil service bill has been Intro 
duced at nearly every regular' 
session In recent years. Each 
time It has been defeated.

Honor Cupid'With This Noyel 
Heart-Shaped Valentine Cake

Baffling the best of the trade 
icouts. the mystery of the ’glass’ 
fabric used abroad In mid-sea
son collections remains still a 
dark, abiding secret. In their 
valiant efforts to unravel lu  
composition and equal lU beau
ty manufacturers are bringing 
out a whole new group of trans
parent fabrics which wlU enliv
en the coming fashion scene. 
Most of the new “glass" fabrics 
are nothing more mysterious 
than cellulose tissue, the type 
used widely as wrappers altho 
their shimmering, sheer trans
parency mystifies those who first 
-see them.

When roa entertain on St Val
entina’s day, Cupid demands 

his doe of hearts, table deco
rations and the dessert sbould do 

Hpeelal honor to bis romantic In- 
tlgala. For a handsome center- 

li'IsM. bake a fruit cake In a heart 
'haped pan, decorate with chenr 
roeUng and outline Interlocking 

nearts with tiny red candles. 
Maraschino Cherry Frosting 

S espi anslr p eeS tnd  eonfsctloosts' wsu
esp »esMtotS conStnw d siUk 

1/1 n p  drsUMd msnMehlM etMrrlM. ciwppsd
SHy, sifted coafecUonert’ sugar 

nto 'sweetened condensed milk. 
'.(Id maraschino cbeniss which 
lare been flnely chopped and beat 
ntll smooth and creamy. Cool 
ks before spreading frosting, 
■orate with hearts made of email 
< cinnamon drops.

Valsntins Fnit Ceka
andJ s o  pneksss  dry n lacs pmsI and 

1 ^  sup » sta r Stoost dip

inm sw
B r ^

ng tailtei*

1 /t m p bviWr «r oUmt ibo itM lig  
I e«p bcowto toipMt ssts
S raps Sour 
S Isstpssnsl / t  traspsss saU 
l/<  cup rsM as
1/4 cup nut BSUl 
l/S  sup wtik 
Break the dry mince meat Int» 

pieces. Add cold water. Plaeo| 
over heat and stir until all Inmi 
are thoroughly broken up. 
to brisk boll: ’feontinae bolting 
throe mlnnlee, or until mixture Ig 
practically dry. Allow to coei 
Cream ebortanlng and brown sngai! 
Add eggs, one at a time and bete 
vlgoronsly until smooth and creamy. 
Add cooled mince meat, raisins sad 
nut meats and blood. 8itt 80«  
once, meaaare, add baking powder 
and salt and sift again. Add 
temately with milk, to flrst mta-' 
ture. Poor Into greased loaf oaks 
pan <4;by'^8,by 3 1/1). Bake 4g 
mitmtes in a slow, oven (100* F.i 

NOTE: Chopped dates or heal 
ilasiPMULbe subsUtBtsd-fof-the raUU

With the additional PWA loan 
and grant of $60.000, there has 
been made available a total of 
$468,000 for the construction of j
two dormitory buildings—one _ ■ u
young men students and the L  . .
other for young women students' '^uUUlllUllSCJiUUiuUlftaUlllUlllUliX.tliilHililtl^lllttUlik^UUiltiiUlSii^
—by the University of Texas, j S  ~
This sum not only covers the j j 
contract price for the two build
ings, but also embraces archi
tects’ fees, legal fees, and equip
ment. The time limit set for 
completing the buildings from 
the beginning of their construc
tion ts 11 months.

The senate late Monday voted 
to confirm the appointment by 
Gov.Allred of MrsRarah Hughes, 
representative from Dallas coun
ty, as district judge at Dallas. It 
was a stormy executive session 
It was understood. For conflr- 
atlon a two-thlrdg vote of those 
present was required. The ap
pointment was argued for four 
and one-half hours during the 
day. She will be the first wo
man district judge In Texas. The 
governor will call a special elec
tion to fill the vacancy in the 
house due to her approlntment 
to the bench

A deed filed in superior court 
In Dublin, Ga., makes Ood the 
legal owner of all property be
longing to Josn McDaniel of 
Folkston. "To Jehovah, the Most 
High Ood,” the document reads. 
“I deed all my real and personal 
property." This Is a parallel case 
to one in a west Texas county 
some years ago, when a man 
deeded his home to "The Lord 
Jesus Christ.” Upon the death 
of the testator the county paper 
published a citation requrllng 
“The Lord Jesus Christ” to ap
pear and defend Rls title, ‘nils 
was the only way In whieb to 
clear the title to tbe property 
for Um hrirs of the daoMMed 
man who bad M d a  tba tn ak

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle
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THE eOLDTHWAITT EMLE
The Ooldthwalte Oerden club 

will meet at 3 30 thU afternoon 
with the president, Mrs. J. O. 
Berry

If you know any local Items In 
which you are Inierested the 
r  - tie will be glad to receive 
them

FORMKB CITIZEN
PASSED AW Al

t h e  MACON DISASTBB

Friends here of Judge 8 . H. 
Allen and famUy were grieved 
Sunday when they learned of 
the death of his son, Waltei 
Prater Allen, at his home In 
Lonsdale, Ark., Sunday morning 

!at 3 o’clock. Waller Prater was 
I born In this city and spent sev

Dr C K. Mills and family 1 eral years of his boyhood here 
have moved to Mrs Kva Llgon’s ! He was a favorite with a large
r"'.dence. east of the depot, at 
ih ■ corner of Fourth and Lynch 
streets.

We have a complete stock of 
Poultry Netting Barret & Mc
Cullough.

Hannon Krarler has accepted 
a prultlon In Hudson Bros, drug 
store, succeeding Clarence Cave.

circle of friends, all of whom 
.• ve dhtre.ved when the news 
•i hi.» rie.aih c.-me. He was a 

nephew of Mrs Walter Falrman 
■•■ivl bore the iiist name of Mr. 
Falrmsm and the family name 
of Mrs Falrman.

------------ 0- ------ --  -
I.EAR.N!\G FROM THE WII.ALE

MABVIN SPENCE RUDD
PASSED AWAT

Shenandoah — Akron — Macon 
—one by one the huge dirigibles 
representing an Investment of 
many millions have been given 
to the god of storm and disas
ter, What happened to the Ma- ^ ^
con over the Pacific Tuesday U 
known. The SOS from the giant 
aircraft showed that command
er and crew recognised their

The entire community was 
saddened last Saturday after
noon by the announcement that 
Marvin Spence Rudd had pass-

w ■> has resigned to move t o , many people who
rialnvlew. I jaygjj ^  what they call the fool

Thf rain made business pretty p^r^uiU of scientists. They fall 
town the early part appreciate the scientific 

■ mind or the probability that
do’’ ibout 
Of the week, but a few days of 
b. 'it sunshine have brought 
buslre.'s back to normal 

It pays to patronlre your 
h- dealers ind home enter- 
p i »  of avery kind.

idlsrovtrles In one Investigation 
I may dlv-loee principles of great 
‘ :mt)ort£nre to mankind.
1 For example, a acleatlst Is now 
j . ’..iking a study cf the whale

Mri M. y  Stokes, Jr., went to | ohy ? Because the great sea
i;o on the bus yester- ; inamm-il posses.ses a secret that

t ■ .f-.cmo^-n, for a short vlsll
; -vin r - um wlth .\fr. Stokes I

’’-jv w "-k end.
C’jjince Cave ,nd famlìy are 

 ̂ vVig for Pkiiiview, where he.
’«Ili be a.s»:C!-stèd wlth h!.r I 
j''oth,ìr. Frank, In 

•. Thelr friends
',l:?m uiillmit^d 

* ".tr.oBS 1
Chi* Frij- " is !n 1 ' : iu  th..s

st->nolng a ichuoi of in- 
’--.a cn sdvcrtisinr and 
w t-ioratl.ng Ti.:^ school 

ts r.'.aln*.ained by thè wholcsal- 
ere. ¿.rd v.-ìlmbis Instructlcn a ra i 
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be of vr.lue to men Some

danger, the factor that brought 
quick assistance and which was 
responsible for the re.scue of 31 
of the 83 men on board. Until 
Lieut. Com. Herbert V. Wiley 
makes hU offlcUl report, the 
definite cause remains hidden.

The .Macon’s lot» Is low In life, 
but heavy In cost. Its $4,000,000 
value represents approximately 
the amount necessary to put an 
air vessel of this type In com
mission. Since the Icxss of the 
Akron, naval officials have urg
ed replacement and. In the nav- 
ril building program on which 
the present congress Is to pass, 
one Macon-type dirigible Is pro
vided. Now there is no long« a 
dirigible fleet. It was wiped out 
Tuesday night.

The lci£ 1» a severe blow to the 
navy, because It must be noted

a variety 
here wish
UCCCÎ3 and

within the mine.» It might do 
The Urge bill board that has this What 1. might
cupled the lot Just north of the , cannot tell but the sclen-

:l’t will find out for us If weF i '̂lf office for a good many 
ye .rs was tom down yesterday 
' . i the material moved away.

Mr* Eva Ligon and aa ijikiters 
■ ‘ this week for San Antonio.

•re they will make their W.tltcr Unpm jrn says despot- 
• They have many friends | i.s.m ts on the wane In Europe. 

‘hU city who regret their de-1 .Vaybo he’s right, but we have 
f  ' r-e and wish them m.uch'-'-t to notice any great n'lmber 
L r-lncoi In their new home. i '  noses being thumbed at Hit- 

Put In your order for chick.»  ̂ Mussolini or Stalin. —Wll- 
ii: w and get the kind you want ' u’ri'-tnn. Del. News.
« len you want them- Mrs. CM ; ------------o--------------
r.:.'ch Hatchery" j ASSUREDLY

W W. Taylor was In Wednes-
dav and ordered the Ea’’!'’ .sen! ; ’'telephone habit says a
U. i-.’s son, Horace, at Dallas, as i '^«rk engineer. U something 
u birthday present, yesterday J” 'P l"^crited from the apes 
b< hig the young man’s birthday
Mr. Taylor also ordered the o a - ' up the

ron" ni:n-.bcr stunt for our-

that the service does not sharo 
■e.i. for an hour, the whale popular dissatisfaction with the 

nd< • the water, and stays | dirigible. It Is believed to be a
iu'essliy for defense purijose.' 
In the Panama maioeuvers. ob- 
' :.-viTS credited the Macon wl'h 

,‘ir condition perfo.’T!;ar.''f 
Only Iasi April the navv took 
pride In Its coast-to-coast now 
iecorct Now It is gone.

So far. all that the United 
'i’atcs has to show for I’a dlr’.g- 

j 'hie c.Npcrimcnt 1» the loss of 
more than 100 useful lives and 

I of more than $10.000,000 In con
struction and maintenance. Be- 

' fore the nav7  U the serious task 
) of explaining what malignant 
fatality dooms American dlrig- 

; bias to dslaster. A flying coffin 
' Is not a menace —while it flies, 
i Bat the .splintered wrecks of 
¡steel and canvas that were the 

NONE I Shenandoah, the A!:ron and the
--------  i Macon are slruter monuments to

all that we have attempted with 
’.he dirigible.—Dallas News.

• What becomes of ■ 
n diOxlcie which he gener- 

I 1.S' If t'le whr.le has .») '.■ 
I” ’'-i d of disposing of this pola- 
' n -s It not txjsslble that on?»- 

. o ered, scientists may be 
■ to reproduce for men thr 

ia.oie condition?
Well, .says the doubters, what 

' It? Well say we. this might 
-.1 the Uv.'s of a number of 
I’ marine sailors. It might 

•pare hundreds of miners and 
rave their lives when burled

1”.- him a chance.
------- o—

pttal, after suffering a short 
time with meningitis. His re
mains were brought to Oold- 
■ hwalte that night, accompanied 
by a number of relatives and 
friends of the family, who had 
gone to Fort Worth to be with 
the grief-stricken parents to 
'their over-shadotalng bereave
ment.

Funeral services were held In 
the cemetery at this place Sun
day afternoon and notwith
standing the Inclement weather 
a large number of friends of the 
family and the friends and form
er school ma'.es of the young 
man attended the .sad service.

Marvin Spence was born April 
11. 1913. He w . t h e  only son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. M irvin R'jdd, and 
»rev.' to niaaho'id ime. lie unPed 
•*lth the Baptls' rh’jreh at this 
place to 192.'! -nd was a grad- 
i!n:e of the his .school In 1D29. 
Later he atto . d a business 
ctllege to Fort -rth and at the 
time he was sti! •■.•■•■! ulth men- 
higlils he w.’ employed part 
*ime In Fort Worth and was a 
student to a budness college to 
iiiat city. W’ 11 the message 
Lime annou^rirg his crltlc.al 
condition the pirents hurried to 
Fort Worth to be necr him and 
'-’her relative.': Joined them
there when the .seriousness of 
his condition was made known 
'.o them.

I All of the community and 
jihe  entire circle of their ac
quaintance Join to deep sym
pathy for Mr. and Mrs. Rudd 
and their two daughters and 
other bereaved relatives.

—:----  . o-------------

Indorsement of the proposed j A German demand for a mlll- 
$3.000,000 appropriation from the tary air fleet equal to Russia a
state treasury for the state’s 
part to financing the Texas cen
tennial was given to resolutions 
adopted at the closing session 
of the seventh annual mid-win
ter meeting of the Texas Press 
association Sunday to Austin.

A bill was Introduced to the 
Kansas legislature to create a 
Kansas naval reserve and rnlll- 
Ua and authorizing the state’s 
governor to accept any warships, 
lifeboats, aircraft or other

and possibly greater was said In 
informed quarters Monday to be 
a part of the reply Hitler is 
framing for the Anglo-Prench 
pact proposals. The Nazi leader 
has been to virtual seclusion to 
his Bavarian mountain retreat, 
mullliig over Germany’s reply 
to the powers.

An army proposal for the crea
tion of six more powerful air 
bases was coupled before a house

________ ______  committee Monday with asser-
equlpnient the navy might lendi tlons that Alaska Is vulnerable 
the Kansas contingent for prac- j to Japanese attack. The army 
tlce work. The navy would sail '
the Missouri river.

The national senate this week 
voted sweeping Investigation of 
virtually every passible activity 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company, and au
thorise! $750,000—the largest 
initial sum It has ever voted for

plen was submitted by the as
sistant chief of sUff. who said 
the program represented peace 
time training for defense. One 
of the new bases would be In 
Alaska and the others would 
guard the continent and the 
Panama Canal.

MAN WANTS) 
Route of 800 ti 
proflU for hustler 
help you. Write 
Co.. Dept. ’TXL-Soo'

todsi

For Sale —̂  
post, 214c up $14 
top. 12He each, t  ft.J 
14c. Also logs for :
—T. 8 . Aylor. San i

For Sale My 
town. Just outsld*
42 acres, well imp: 
gain for cash.—w 4,]

My flock of Jerny; 
blood-tested and 
this year. Send ordenl 
eggs. 10c above 
Oglesby.

For Sale—Dry 
cord wood at $3 00 
llvered- -W P. r

DR I

Put to your ord« : 
now and get the kipd 
when you want them.- 
Burch Hatchery.

Ten thousand defiant Kan-
■'II Inquiry—for expenses of the****“  swept across the pralHe 
probe. The re.»olutlon now gees lands Sunday to a gigantic rab- 
to ihe house where passage Is 
con.ildered certain.

CENTER POINT

CARD OF THANKS

Sunday school, rhurch and 
singing were rained out Sunday. 
Neither were there any services 
Sunday night, because of the 
bad weather

The nice rain, which fell over
We are Indeed grateful to our I the week end. was surely bene-

It
li hooed he will give us credit

Taylcr also ordered the pa 
;• T continued to his son, Alvls,,

■ El Paso ‘ selves.— Boston Transcript.
\ ------------ o-------------

SERE ENOEOHurch Is prepared to clean an d !
• .-as garments for any member; 

the family ano takes orders: 
r-'v r t f le  to mear.ire garments h'-. wife's name. Then there 

his samples for Fall an 'l'iraliy  is a I.ord Aator after all— 
Vinter Clothing. | Helena. Mont. Independent.

friends to Goldthwaite and else
where for their many acts of 
kindness and sympathy lu our 
bereavement, in the loss of our 
dear son and brother Words car. 
not express the appreciation we 
feel for all the thoughtfulness 
and words of consolation of our 
neighbors and other frlends.They 
did more than we could have 
i xpected and the beautiful flow
ers supplied for the home and 
the cemetery were evidence of 
the friendliness and .sympathy

Lord Astor says his fame Is all of our friends that we can never
forget.

MR. and MRS MARVIN RUDD

iicial to the grain and fresh 
broken land. The norther also 
A03 helpful to preventing early 
■ adding of the fruit trees 

Mrs. Leonard Chambers spent 
last week vlsttlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hammonds and 
children.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
and Patsy Nell visited Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox 
of South Bennett.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols of the Rock 
Springs communltjy called on 
Besse Hutchings Thursday and 

J attended the ladles’ club meet-
Mng at Mrs. Ray Davis In the

Premier Mussolini Mf'iKl-.y 
called to arms 250.00 Italian sol- 
'aer.s and placed naval equip
ment and airplanes In readiness 
to retaliate for a succession of 
alleged border attacks from 
Etl'.loplans Italy’s neighbors In | 
Africa. ’The situation Is grave 
.'.nd It Is Impossible to say what 
will be done If Ethiopia Ignores 
our protes’..” declared a govern
ment spokesman.

bit drive. In direct violation of 
the attorney general and the 
j’.ale board of health. For three 
hours farmers and townsmen 
marched across an eight mile 
?quare and slew tons of the gray 
rabbit pests that threaten next 
je.ar’s crops. Thirty thousand 
r.'hbiis were ex’.crminated.When 
the hunt wis over leaders re- 

I mrmbered that attorney general 
end state board of health had 
prohibited the drive.

STFAnY WORK — 0 
RELIABI F man W: 

call on frrmers In •;
No exiierlenr----
Write todav Mi-’“ - 
6 .. Freepart, Ulinoli.

Far Rent— SF 
residence on Fisher 
partlculp's 1: - ire 
man’s music store 
square.

MELBA THE
Frida jr-Sate

Major Charles A. Shepard — 
backed by his third wife against 
a charge he poisoned his second 
for love of a Texas blonde—was 
acquitted Monday to Topeka 
Kansas, and the 83-year-old re
tired army tuberculosis special
ist said he was going home te 
Denver to start over again. A 
federal court Jury returned lis 
verdict after deliberating .sixteen 
hours and fifteen minutes. It 
was Shpeard's second trial 'The 
United States Supreme Court 
reversed a conviction to the 
first, held to 1930.

SPRING SHOWINGS
WE ARE SHOWING; New Spring Dresses, Suits, 

Coats, Wash Frocks; New Spring Bags and Nov
elties; New Spring Shoes and Hosiery; New Spring 
Silks in solid colors and prints; New Spring Coat
ings including the New Hollywood Slub Yarn 
Coatings.

Cotton materials are the thing again this spring. They 
are pretty and colorful and Style says they will be 
worn more this season than ever before. . . . We 
say you can’t RESIST them when you see how
pretty they are___We are showing New Lachines,
Piques, Tissue Ginghams, New Batistes, Broad
cloths, New Greath Cloth Suitings and other New 
cotton materials.

We want to call your Attention to our New Line of 
Spring Prints at 15c per yard. We think this is the 
Best 15c line of prints on the market today. Other 
prints are 19c and 25c a yard and they are pretty 
and we have hundreds of new patterns.

When you see our New Merchandise you will AGREE 
with us “SPRING IS COME!”

We want your business and offer Fair Prices, Good 
Treatment and Service! . . . And a hbuse full of 
NEW THINGS!

YARBOROUGH’S
We carry Accounts no l<mger than 30 days.

afternoon.
Mrs. Florence Conner and Lil

lie spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs Lewis Truitt.

Quite a few of the school chil
dren were water bound Friday 
night and had to spend tfie 
night across the creek.

Lois Elaine, small daughter of 
Professor and Mrs Robbins, ha* 
been quite 111. but Is better at 
this writing. She barely escaped 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs Florence Conner vlstled 
Mrs. Chester Williams Monday.

Dee H.immonds accompanied 
Dock LangUtz from Goldthwaite. 
to Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
to take CurtU ’Taylor and Clif
ford Hammonds back to the 
COC camp.

Johnnie Taylor visited his 
mother Tuesday morning

CurtU Taylor and Clifford 
Hammonds spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their parents.

Mae EUlen and Hazel Williams 
spent Friday night with Evelyn 
Hill.

The men of the community 
seem to be getting along real 
well with the work on the school 
grounds, considering thU rainy 
weather

The little Conner boys were 
Friday night visitors with Joe 
Taylor.

A large number of the school 
children have the chlckenpox 
this week

Arthur Williams and Johnnie 
Taylor played 42 Tuesday night 
with Frank and Jesse Romans.

Miss Faye F rench  u  v isiting  
her sister, Mrs. Roy Br<sswell. 
tW s week. ,

Because ^ b a d .w e a t k e i  th e re

The conviction of C. E. Held- 
ingsfelder, Sr., Houston attor- 
rey. on a charge o< embezzling 
$34.500 from a client, was af
firmed thU week by the court of 
criminal appeals. Heldtogsfeldei 
was sentenced to 10 years Im
prisonment by a Jury at George
town, where the case was trans
ferred on a change of venue. In 
an exhaustive opinion reviewing 
all the basU upon which Held- 
Ingsfelder's attorneys appealed. 
Judge George E ChrUtlan of 
the court’s commission of ap- 
pcaU. found no reversible error 
to the record.

After scoring three victories 
for President Roosevelt, the sen
ate appropriations committee 
favorably reported the adminis
tration’s $4.880 000.000 work re
lief bill with a slight concession 
to organized Ubor on the “pre
vailing wage" Issue As reported 
the bill carried a new section, 
directing the president to pay 

I the "prevailing rate of wages” on 
any nrojeet If the proposed 
“sustenance wages” are found 
to be “affecting adversely” the 
prevailing wages to the vicinity 
ThU substitute for the American 
Federation of Labor’s demand 
that “prevailing rates of wages” 
be paid on all relief projects, 
proved unacceptable to Ubor 
leaders.
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A new domestic allotment cot
ton act designed to replace the 
Bankhead law and cotton pro- 
vUlons of the agricultural ad
justment act was proposed to s 
bill Introduced in congress thU 
week by Representative Eagle, a 
Democrat, ’Texas, who said the 
measure was designed to pro
vide a permanent, sound pro
gram for maintenance of the 
cotton-producing industry and 
c o n t a i n e d  these principle.»: 
Guarantee of parity price to the 
producer on all cotton domestic
ally consumed, no compulsory 
reduction of acreage or produc
tion, no such voluntary reduc
tion through government pay
ments, and Increasing foreign 
trade by Inducing export of cot
ton.

P L E A S E  R E A D

Uadlng me' 
and eoo' 

~ men are 
the do  

batwi

The Senior Class of 1935 Is going forward * 
project initUted by the Seniors of 1934 — thsi t( 
the sehool auditoriam. ,

TbU U a romrannlty propoaitlon. Do yon «sat 
in II? ■IMSDB* I

If yon wish to bny a seat, In thU worthy oLsInOl koUN 
may have yonr name placed pn it. M>Pdnlai

Yonr part, great or small, will be appre«-iated. 10 census 
Sign this coupon, ent out and hand or mail H J h w a l t l  

Dellon Barnett, Senior Class Sponsor, and a 1
will rail and expUin Ihe proposition to you.
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has not 'bégp'io much vlsltBfK 
uM,''Uíá, ä s  aertbe t«ilsd'<to 
learn all the late newa.

■O-PEIP

A magnetic stool pigeon will 
slip Into Sing Sing prison this 
week to sing the death warrant 
for gun smuggling. ’The device 
Is expected to detect without 
fall the bugaboo of all prisons— 
the smuggled gun on which has 
been based most of the major 
ouUu'eaks. ’The Inwentoir U a 
young Russian ’The gun detectot 
consists only of two little boxes, 
one on either side of a doorway. 
The apparatus In one of the 
boxes sends out a constant 
stream of magaattc Impulses. In 
the box of the opposite side of 
the door wey U a receiver that 
sets off a loud busser the minute 
the^ magnetic field Is distorted 
by*aoale metal object. 11m de
tector already Is In operation at 
Aleatraa lalead prison In CaU- 
fomla.

For Saturday Only

Lettuce, nice, per h e a d _ ______ > 1 «
Peas, No. 2 cans (limit) 2 for __27c’
K. C., 50 oz. s iz e ______________ 32c
Lye, Red Top, per c a n _________ 6c ^
Pickles ( Alabama Girl) full ^

quart j a r _______ :___________ 17c
Potatoes, 10 lbs. f o r ___________ 18c |
Corn Flakes, large pkg., 2 f o r _19c |
Tomatoes, No. 1 cans (limit 

6 cans), per c a n ________
ORANGES-ifciice size T g ? ^  
for penny each. We need the pei

¥

W. F. Brim Groci
MaaU Rad Vegetablas


